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Clean-Up Drive 
Launched Here

Th# Tahoka Garden Club is 
launching its “Clean Up and Litter 
Bug" campaign in the city and a 
committee has made final plans 
for its beginning.

The committee found during its 
investigations that there are spots 
down town that are “literally a 
mess and a disgrace to Tahoka." 
These ««pets are not only an eye 
sore, members say, but are fire 
hazards, insect harbouring spots, 
and weed-scattering places. The 
same applies to the residential 
section and many vacant lots.

It has also been noted by the 
club that there is far too much 
litter, including beer cans, bottles, 
candy wrappers, paper cups, news
papers, etc. thrown from cars onto 
the streets, highways and roads.

In an effort to instigate the 
campaign, the Garden Club is pur
chasing a trash receptacle to place 
in an appropriate location in the 
downtown area. It also urges other 
organizations to donate such re
ceptacles. Those wishing to do so 
may notify J . M. Uzzle, City secre
tary. These may be purchased 
through the City at about $4.00 
each.

The objectives of the “Litter- 
Bug" program are (1) to create a 
public awareness of litter; (2) to 
stimulate public participation in 
cleaning up existing litter; (3) to 
prevent future litter by education, 
public opinion, pressure, and law 
enforcement.

The club will try to carry out 
these objectives, members state, 
and ask the cooperation of the 
City Council, officers, Chamber of 
Commerce, civic clubs. Girl Scouts. 
Boy Scouts, and all citizens. The 
program will be presented before 
Tahoka school students asking 
them to refrain from throwing 
trash onto the streets but using 
a receptacle or litter-bag for trash. 
Each family is asked to place a 
litter-bag in its car.

To carry out the theme “Clean 
Up and Keep Clean,” the City 
has assured the club Its full co
operation. Trash and rubble should 
be placed in piles in the alleys 
and a week will be set by the City 
to haul it away. .

The Garden Club issues the fol
lowing challenge to citizens of 
Tahoka. “A cleaner community is 
up to you. Don’t throw litter on 
the street or sidewalk. Help keep 
Tahoka clean and beautiful.”

Poll Tax Payments 
Only 1450 To Date

4-H CLUB AWARDS were made to 34 boys and girls Monday night 
at a banquet 'glv«n by Lyntegar Electric Co-op. Presentations were 
made by Woodrow Brewer, assisted by Mrs. Connie Anderson, 
Home Demonstration Agent, and County Agent Bill Griffin, ex
treme right in picture. Adult awards went to B. L. Hatchell of 
Wilson and Jack Wood of O’Donnell, in the rigjtt rear.

4-H  Awards Banquet 
Held Here Monday

Bond Sales Far 
Above Quota

Lynn county went away over its 
quota during 1961 in the purchase 
of U. S. Savings Bonds, A. C. Ver- 
ner, chairman of the Lynn County 
Savings Bonds committee, an
nounces.

Citizens of this county pur
chased a total of $3J20,760 in bonds 
on a quota of $250,000, or 128.3 
percent, far above,' the state aver
age of 94.3 percent of the quota 
for Texas. ,

Lynn was the second highest 
county in District 4, the Lubbock 
area, Yoakum county being first 
with 157.2 percent selling $110,022 
on’ a quota of $70,000. Lubbock 
county was third from bottom with 
only 70 percent of its quota.

During the year 1981, Texans 
bought a total of $159,694,292 in 
U. S. Savings Bonds on a quota 
of $165,100,000.

Nationally, 1961 sales were four 
percent above 1960, and at the 
same time redemptions were 10 
percent below 1960.

In Texas, 104 countiei exceeded 
their .quotas.
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Spndell Opernting 
Stockman Cafe

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 8»nMB 
have booght thd ttoekman (M e 
from Earl Grider and Mssain JbMt> 
taking charge of Am buslnaas <ni 
Monday.

This Saturday, they will serve 
free eoftee and dMi^unfts to all 
customers, fliair eipeet to feature 
home-uade fi«a to serve or taka 
ant,

Miss Sarah Wells of Tahoka ami 
Lyndol Askew of route 3, O’Don
nell received the 4-H girl’s and 
boy’s Gold Star awards for out 
standing achig}’e.ment in ).ynn 
county at an awards banquet given 
Monday night by Lyntegar REA 
here.

Parents of the winners of the 
highest award that can be made 
in the county are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Claude Wells and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bertice Askew.

Clint Walker of Tahoka was 
master of ceremonies at the event, 
when the awards were presented 
by Woodrow Brewer, assisted by 
County Agent Bill Griffin and 
Home Demonstration Agent Con
nie Anderson.

Binie White, electrification ad
visor of Lyntegar, gave the wel
come address and Harold Bessire, 
president of the O’Donnell Senior 
4-H Club gave the response. C. E. 
Ford of Tahoka, adult leader, gave 
the invocation.

Awards were made in 15 other 
divisions and a list of winners' 
follow:

Achievement: 1. Lester Ford, 
route 3, Tahoka; 2. Sherron Ren- 
froe, route 1, Wilson; 3. Marcheta 
Wood, route 3, O’Donnell.

(Cont’d. on Back Page)

Guest Speaker A t 
Wilson Lions Club

Dr. Richard A. Eads of College 
Station spoke at Wilson Lions Club 
Thursday night of last week on 
atomic and nuclear energy, fall 
out, and related subjects. In his 
talk, he also told of his experience 
in testing fall-out in the French
man’s Flat tests.

Dr. Eads was visiting the Wilson 
schools as a representative of the 
Texas Academy of Science Visit
ing Scientist Program, sponsored 
by the National Science Founda
tion, and was introduced to the, 
club by D. H. Koeinger, high 
school principal.

He is a famed Texas scientist 
and former university teacher, 
now retired, and has published a 
number of scientific articles.

Strangers Am azed:
At Hospitality Of 
Tahoka Citizens

“We never saw such hospitality,’* 
stated the head of a young family 
forced to stop off in Tahoka a few 
days last week end by the illness 
of a baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold New Ville 
and three children were en route 
from Bismark, North Dakota, tOi,.. , . . .
Mldla.,.!. T.X.., wh.re h . b e - *  T , ,Officially, street names will re

main the same — named for

Chy Plans New 
Street Markers

City of Tahoka expects to begin 
putting up new street markers In 
the near future, according to 
Ronald Sherrill. Council member.

Not all markers will be put up 
at once, but over a period of time 
the City hopes to mark most of

Deadline Is Jan. 21 
On Property Taxesy

Next Wednesday, January 31, is 
the final day for payment of pro
perty taxes in Texas. All state and 
county, school, and city taxes are 
due and payable now.

According to law, penalty and 
interest must be paid by the pro
perty owner on all taxes due and 
not paid on or before January 31

ing transferred by the oil company 
for which he works.

Their baby had been ill with a 
cold a few days, and as they ap
proached Tahoka the baby want 
into convulsions. Stopping M-.p 
.•:ervice station, the attendant di
rected them to the local hospital, 
where the baby was treated until 
Sunday for a cold and respiratory 
congestion and released.

But, the thing that impressed 
the New ViUes was the attention 
given them by the doctor and hos
pital attendants and other com
plete strangers who came by to 
inquire if they could help. The 
doctor called a motel and arranged 
quarters for them, people offered 
to sit up with the baby, and others 
offered to care for their other two 
children.

The couple said they would ever 
have a warm place in their hearts 
for Tahoka.

Local SCS Unit 
Award Winner

Tahoka Work Unit of Lynn 
County Soil Conservation District 
has teen awarded a Certificate 
of Merit and Personal Performance 
Award of $94.98 cash for best per
formance during the year 1961 in 
the U-county Big Spring Area.

Members of the local SCS work 
unit are: D. M. (Mac) Mauldin 
^ r ,  technician; A. E. (Pete) Ware, 
conservation aid; and Walter 
Bertsch, soil conservationist. Also 
with the office as soil conserva
tionists last year were Lester Rice 
and Dan Kamp.

The unit was nominated for the 
honor by W. S. Goodlett Jr., Big 
Spring Area conservationist.
_ The award came from H. N. 
Smith, state conservationist of 
Temple, who praised Mr. Mauldin 
and his assistants for the "excel
lent contribution the unit has 
made to soil, water and plant con
servation” which has "carried out 
a balanced conservation program 
and attained the test over-all unit 
production record in the Big 
Spring Area.”

pioneers of the town—but the new 
markers will carry out the letters 
of the alphabet as set up by 
previous council so that streets 
fnay be located more easily.

Streets running north and south 
are the principal ones giving 
trouble and in the future will tear 
the letters of the alphabet, A to 
Z.

RANDY PENDLETON

Wilson Lions Plan 
Pancake Supper

Wilson Lions Club is planning a 
pancake supper for Thursday, Feb 
8, from 6:(X) to 8:(X) p. m. in the 
Wilson school cafet«ia. Tickets 
are $1.00. n,,.

Proceeds will go toward the 
Lions Club conununity projects. 
The club keeps one or more major 
projects going at all times for the 
betterment of the eommantty. Hu
bert Teinert is the d a b  pnsIdsBt

Tyne W. Smith tnedfiyemay
TfBM'W. SmMk, $ 

dtisen of Lyim eeoBtjr, d M  
eently and was borled at Mart, Mo- 
Lminan eounty, A o  News la In
formed. ,

Mr. Smith lived for many years 
in the Draw area. He was aa aMer 
in (be Primitive Baptist

Pendleton Seeks 
Legislative Post

R. G. (Randy) Pendleton form
ally announces his candidacy for 
the office of State Representative 
from the 75th District, consisting 
of Lynn, Dawson, Gaines and An
drews counties, subject to the May 
Democratic Primary.

Randy has been a resident of 
Andrews County for 15 years ex- 

for the past thraa yaan  wEfla 
attending Texas TadL l |i^ % as  
computed lA  amjor In 
ment and wfl|^ ̂ W ) i  
followfBl tha rig ijitln B  - a  Ml 
ghidlas thU

yeadliM i It i  M lihrta M Amifrtetims.
O e m  High SehaMWlMra ha wm
w H b  acdalmai his UadsP- 
sIM M t y .  Whflt attending An
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March Of Dimes 
Drive Progresses

Mail-in contributions for the 
March of Dimes in Tahoka is com
ing in very slowly, according to 
H. B. McCord, Jr., county chair
man, with only about $65,00 sent 
to the Tahoka postoffice and 
$62.70 coming from North Elo- 
mentary and South Elementary 
school cards.

Reports from other towns in the 
county have not teen received on 
mail-ins to their postoffices.

The annual Mothers March, 
sponsored each year by the Pyth 
ian Sisters, will be held on Jan. 
30 in Tahoka. Other organizations 
are urged to help with the march 
which will begin at 7:00 p. m. from 
the WOW Hall. At that time tbs 
fire siren will be sounded. Citixeos 
wishing to contribute are asked tb 
turn their porch lights on.

Drive chairmen in the Lyon 
county communities include 
Turner Rogers, Tahoka; Joho m ,  
liS, O’Donnell; A. L. Holder, 
son; A. L. Norman, Grassland; pm  
Jack Clements, New Home.

Last week the Cub Scouts d, 
Tahoka* distributed coin coUertiQrt 
over town, which will remaiA m! 
local stores onto ths drive 
some time in Febroezy.

Everyone is urgtA to contrflMî  
lids yetr to fttrthsr resssrch 
arthritis, birth defoeta, and to 
▼Ids fav iK ip r tlM ears of fsllli

P. A. Nowlin Is 
Hdiiri Victim

P. A. Nowlin, 56, reared at Ta
hoka, died of a heart attack Tues
day at about 3:00 p .  m. at his 
home in Lamesa, 506 North 16th 
street.

He had previously had a heart 
attack and had not teen feeling 
well the past few days, but his 
condition was not considered seri
ous at the time.

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday at 4:30 p. m. in the 
First Baptist Church of Lamesa 
with (he pastor. Rev. Milo Ar- 
buckle, assisted by Rev. Giles 
Hankins of the Northside Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial follow
ed in Memorial Park Cemetery in 
I.<amcsa.,

Phillip Allen Nowlin was born 
.$ept. 13, 1905, at Valley Mills, 
eon x>f tbq late Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Nowlin. In 1917, the Nowlins mov
ed to the Edith community east 
of Tahoka, and P. A. attended 
the Edith school and graduated 
from Tahoka High School in 1925.

He was married on Dec. 25, 
1932, to Miss Opal Cooper, daugh
ter of" Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cooper. 
He was engaged in the service 
station apd tire store business 
here and the couple con- 

' tinued to reside here, except 
for brief periods in Brownfield 
1̂  Clovis, N. M., until 1951, when 
Mey moved to Lamesa. He was 
)p|Vi^ of a tire store in Lsmese.

Deceased was a member of the 
Beptlst Chpreh. the Masonic Lodfs^ 
ahd the ^  *
eelm, frHpdly disposition, and it 
iA doubt/qi if be ever made ta  
Aijicmy.

nscB EUTi ytmE 
floyd Beeee ngeotly bought' the

Man Is Killed In 
O^Donnell Wreck

A Lubbock man was killed in 
one-car accident Saturday about 
2:50 a. m. two miles north of 
O’Donnell on Highway 87 when 
bis car overturned 10 times after 
losing control of the vehicle.

Billy Joe McDaniel, 28, a former 
citizen of Spur, was pronounced 
dead on arrival at a Lamesa hos
pital. where an inquest was held. 
He was going south at the time 
of the accident. •*'-

Funeral services were held in 
Spur under direction of Campbell 
Funeral Home. Survivors included 
his wife of Lubbock and his par
ents of Spur.

Only 1450 Lynn county citizens 
had paid their poll taxes up until 
D:00 m Thr.rcday, r,»ports Tak' 
Assessor and Collector George Mc
Cracken. Thi.<! is probably only 
about half or less of the citizens 
who should buy poll taxes aa a 
qualification for voting in 1962.

However, Mr, McCrac!:cn expects 
the pace'to step up between now 
and the deadline on January 31.

Prinrinal concern is that many 
people mailing in rhecks for pro
perty taxes faiM  to include $1.75 
for each poll tax receipt desired.

Tahoka Rotarians were recently 
sworn in as deputy collectors to 
take applications for poll tax pay
ments, and has added some im
petus to secure additional pay
ments.

Any Rotarian can take an appli
cation, and poll tax receipts will 
be mailed the citizen, or poll tax 
receipts may be had at either drug 
•tore or at Piggly Wiggly in Ta- 
hpka in.addition to the county tax 
office.

New Home area people can get 
their poll tax receipts at New 
Home Co-op gin, Wilson citizens 
at Wilson Co-op gin or the school 
tax office, and O’Donnell area 
people at Moore’s Insurance Agen
cy in that city.

An exemption receipt is neces
sary for those becoming 21 since 
January 1 last year. Persons 65 
or older on that date are not re
quired to have an exemption re
ceipt in Lynn county.
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“IKX:” BLANCHARD

Blanchard In 
Senator Race

H. J. (Doc) Blanchard, 38, Lub
bock attorney, and representative 
in the Legialature, announces that 
he is a eandidate for State Sen 
ator from, the 28th Senatorial 
district.

Mr. Blanchard is a graduate of 
Sudan acbools, Texas Tech, and 
8MU Law Scohol, if married and 

He has been 
Legislature frota 

LtiBbock riaee 1961.
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99 Seniors Take 
Aptitude Tests

The 99 senior students' in L3mn 
county high schools from Tahoka. 
O’Donnell, Wilson and New Home 
took the standard State U. S. Em
ployment Aptitude tests last week 
through the Texas Employment 
Commission.

These wore graded in the La- 
mesa office by machine and J. 
Doyle Wilson, testing expert, coun
seled the students on their test 
job and college aptitudes. He was 
assisted in the testing and coun- 
.selling by John U. Nelson and 
Ige .Stevens, county cooperative 
supervi.sors of guidance.

Nine scores represented the 
summary of the tests including 
(1) general learning aptitude or 
college promise, (2) vocabulary,
(3) numerical (mathematics),
(4) spatal relations (architecture 
or design), (5) form perception. 
(6) clerical aptitude, (7) eye hand 
coordination, .(8) finger dexterity 
and (9) manual dextciyty T^e stu
dents were given their aptitudes 
in 23 different vocational or oc
cupational fields covering- over 
400 jobs or college lields of study.

The schools were well pleased 
with the tests and are taking steps 
for Mr. Wilson to return to the 
county in May to give the State 
tests in typing, shorthand and 
salesmanship.

The tests were given the four 
groups from the four schools In' 
36 hours, which would have taken 
196 hours Individuslly.

This Is the second year these 
tests have been given Lynn county 
seniors. They are being ghren to 
only one other county in this dis
trict because of limited State 
funds.

Mr. Nelson, county counsellor, 
was instrumental in Ljrnn cooaty 
receiving authoriiation for (ho 
toris, maklDg several trips to Aw- 
tin. Sea Angelo n d  Lemeae to gsC 
the tests approved. Ib is year Gar
vin C. wakes, managsr at 
enthoriaed tiM tests.

Mrs. J. A. White of Hew Bo m  
was admitted to Tahoka Bospltrt 
Monday,

. J. E. Wa&er was adaalttod to 
Tahoka Hsspltal Tbasdsy as •  
medkal pattoot

)
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March of Dimes Mothers Hold Key 
In Fight Against Crippling Disease
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Skip-Row Plan 
Now In ̂ ect

College Station — Theifour-row 
limitation of “akip-row" planting 
will not apply to the 1962 cotton 
crop, according to an announce
ment by Secretary of Agriculture 
Orville L. Freeman.

Under regulations for 1061 and 
earlier crops, skip-row cotton 
planting was permitted provided 
the skips left idle or planted to 
other crops were equal in width 
to the four'rows of cotton. If the 
skip rows were any narrower, the 
entire acreage was counted as 
planted to cotton for acreage allot
ment and marketing quota pur- 
poses.< Under this arrangement 
many growers planted a four-and- 
four pattern—four rows to cotton 
and four left idle or planted to 
other crops.

The change. Secretary Freeman 
said, will provide the cotton grow
er with more latitude in planning 
and cairying out his operations. 
Under the new system, only land 
actually planted to cotton will be 
counted as cotton land in determ
ining compliance with acreage al
lotments and marketing quotas. 
Each grower will determine for 
himself the pattern best suited to 
his operation. It is expected that 
many will shift to a two-and-two 
pattern, that is two rows of cotton 
and two rows left idle or planted 
to other crops.

* The decision to end limitations 
on skip-row planting is in line 
with recommendations of the Cot 
ton Advisory Committee and many 
members of the cotton industry, 
USDA officials said, and is ex
pected to result in improved in
come for cotton growers through 
increased efficiency in production

The January 2 announcement 
applies only to cotton and does 
not change skip-row determina
tions in effect for other crops. 
Details on the new regulations are 
available at local ASC committee 
offices.

Growing. .  • 
growing. • • 

pone
All too soon the years 

of bare summer feet, sugar- 
and-butter sandwiches and 
cartwheels are yesteryears.

But fine photographs 
capture and hold the grow> 
Ing years, become more 
cherished as childhood slips 
bto memory.

Such a record will be 
yours, if you start it today.

We would like to show 
you how it’s done with 
t;>botographs of

T H E !
S E V E N  A G E S  
O F  C H IL D H O O D

C. Edmund Finne}
FINE PHOTOGRAPHY 

.Acsxms Street From Bank 
Fbosse WY &4142

f

■ |
ATTEACnVE FALLOUT shelter was batll hy the 
Office ef ClvU and Defense MobUisaUon tai the 
■P-te4he-mlBste farm home (inaet) wUoh was 
pari ef the recent Farm Prerrees Show near Is-

Uet, m . Thlrty-thensani visited the iM ter , which 
Incinded aleeptaig facilities fee sight, a 14-day feed 
and crater supply, battery radle, sad assorted 
tools, lights and sanitary t tm s . (OCSM Photo)

Grassland News
(By Mrs. O. H. Hoover)

The bumper crop in the Grass
land community is about all in. 
The co-op gin is caught up and 
will be all finished this week if 
it clears off. The Producers Gin 
still has about lOO bales to gin. 
Getting the land ready for another 
crop is the order of the day with 
tractors humming early and late.

Virgel Bilbo’s mother passed 
away last week. She lived in Moss 
Point, Miss. His sister, Mrs. Joe 
Dryden drove over and they flew 
down for the services.

Rocky and Vince Gribble have 
had to miss several days of school 
this week because of illness.

The Thursday Club was enter
tained in the home of Mrs. Minnie 
Wright on Jan. 18. Attending were 
Viva Davis, Bemiece Propst, Ada 
Oden; Iris McMahen, and Mrs. 
Stun, a visitor of Amarillo. The 
next meeting will be with Iris Mc
Mahon the first Thursday in Feb
ruary.

Mr. and Mrs. -L. Walker ahd 
boys from Littlefield spent Sunday 
with his parents, the Lucian Walk
ers. Other visitors were Mrs. Ome
ga Hensley of Draw and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest Vaughn.

The ladies of the Nazarene 
Church will meet Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. James Murray to 
make garments for a missionary 
box.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Porterfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim B. Porterfield 
and son, Don. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Stone. Tom, Dan and Kent, and 
Mrs. Cook visited Friday night and 
Saturday with the Dr. D. G. Por
terfield famjly in Abilene. 'The 
men attended the missile base 
open house at Dyess Airforce Base.

Mrs. O. C. Harrison’s aunt 
passed away Saturday of a heart 
attack. She lived in Brownfield. 
Services were held in the First 
Baptist Church in Lamesa Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoover of Lub
bock visited h^s grandparents 
last Thursday night. Joe received 
his industrial engineering degree 
and they are moving to CHiatan- 
ooga, Tenn. to work for the Du-

SWEET STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Tahoka, Texas 
Joe A. Webb. Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship ..... 10:55 a. m.
Training Union ..........  6:30 p. m
Evening Worship .......... 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday 
Teachers and

Officers meeting ...... 7:30 p. m.
Prayer service ............. 8:(X) p. m.
Choir PracUce ............  8:30 p. m.
Junior and Intermediate

G. A.’s ......................... 7:80 p. m.
R. A.’s ............ - ............ 7:80 p. m
Y. W. A. Tuesday ......8:00 p. m.
Sunbeams Monday ........2:00 p. m.

Pont Co. Joe is the youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Huston Hoover, 
formerly of this community.

Mrs. H. D. Gartman has been 
keeping her little granddaughter. 
Saturday the baby’s parents, the 
Don Carrickers, drove down from 
Muleshoe for her and visited over 
the week end.

W. G. McC^ericey is on the sick 
list. However he was able to have 
company Sunday, including Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Bain of Slaton and 
a number of local friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Flowmoy More, 
Lavonia and Arlie, have gone back 
to Harrison, Ark. for another load 
of hor/ehold goods. They are mov
ing back to Grassland to stay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A! Walker spent 
the evening Friday at the McGrew 
home in Welch viewing movies of 
the new grandson and visiting 
Jim’s mother from New Pine 
Creek, Ore.

Youth Revival A t 
Grassland Church

The Grassland Nazarene Church 
will hold its annual Youth Re
vival Friday, Saturday and Sun
day.

Services will be held each even
ing at 7:30 p. m. and on Sunday 
morning at 10:00 a. m.

Evangelists will be Rev. and 
Mrs. Richard Spindle of Bethany, 
Okla., who will also direct the 
singing.

Everyone is invited to attend.

0*Donnell Day '
At Stock Show

Two chartered buses, one to 
carry O’Donnell band members, 
and another for residents of the 
town and area have been secured 
to travel to the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show on Monday, Jan. 29, 
for “O’Donnell Day” when Dan 
Blocker will appear in a rodeo 
performance that evening.

The band will play in concert 
at 7:00 a. m. and the rodeo will 
get underway at 7:30 p. m. Miss 
Donna Sue Jackson will be “Miu 
O’Donnell” for the Grand Entry.

The buses will leave O’Donnell 
at '7:00 a. m. and arrive in Pori 
Worth about 3:00 p. m.

The Lions Club is sponsoring 
the band trip and has made a col
lection for funds for the group.

The O’Donnell Index-Press states 
that the “only reason for the trip 
is to let the “world” and Dan 
Blocker know that O’Donnell is 
mighty proud of him.” Blocker is 
a television star currently appear
ing as Hoss in “Bonanza.”

New Home Honor 
Roll Announced

The New Home achoola have an
nounced the third six-weeks honor 
roll and the semester honor roll.

The high school students listed 
have made Imth lists:

Ninth grade, Eddie Joe Halford. 
Tenth grade, David Unfrad, 

Dave Haneock, Elton George, Max 
Blakney. |

Eleventh grade, Ann Gasper. | 
Twelfth jErade, Georgie White, | 

Sharon Blakney, Am Ann Mitchell, 
Charlene Edwards. Joyce Swinson 
end Arthur Airhart.

Grade school students on the 
semester honor roll follow:

Third grade, Carol Taylor, Lin
da Upchurch, Linda Yprbrough.’ 

Fourth, Ksy Lewis, Fraocle 
’Timmons. . '—"

Fifth, Mike Fillingim, SUnley 
Gill,  ̂ Randy ’Taylor, Kathy Han- 
cocl^’ Lera Nettles, Laura Sealy. 

Sixth. MaHIyn HUI.
Seventh, Rhonda Gill, Susan 

Hancock, Yuonna Moore, Yvonne 
Nettles, Sandy Newman, Nancy 
Unfred.

Eighth, Kenneth McCIung, Dick
ie ’Turner, Randy Unfked, Rebecca 
Swinson.

’The honor roll for the third six 
weeks period in grade school are: 

’Third, Carol Taylor, Rose Marie 
Castro, Jerry Newman, Craig 
Ewing. Linda Yarbrough, Linda 
Kay Upchurch. Danna Corbell, 
Rena Rogers. Ricky Maloney.

Fourth, Ronny Farr, ^ n d ra  
Schoppa, Kay Lewia, Francie Tim
mons. Vickie Ewing.

Fifth. Mike nntngim, SUnley 
Gill, Randy ’Taylor, Guy Zant, 
Judy Gossett, Kathy Hancock, 
Lera NettUs, Lauda Sealy.

Sixth, Marilyn Hill, Gid Moore. 
Seventh, Rhonda Gin, Susan 

Hancock, Yuonna Moore, Yvonne
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CLEANLINESS IS CHEAP
Geaning up litter from our Na

tional foresU coat American tax
payers three million dollars last 
yesr^. Help beep oar forests and 
all of America clean and beauti
ful.

Nettles, Sandy Newman, Nancy 
Unfred. ••

Eighth, Kenneth McCIung, Dick
ie Turner, Randy Unfred, Rebecca 
Swinson, Linda Burleson.

Miss Attye B ^ e  McGonagfO*
who has bera under treatment la 
Wtst Texas Hospital, returned 
home Sunday. She is able to be up 
a pert of the time.

No more.than two double bed 
sheets should be placed 
full-sized washer load, 
the load should be 
small white or light-colored cotton 
items.

9 O O U D ie  M U
ed in\a single 
1. T h e \ ^  of 
made ^  of

Try The News Gassifled Ads.
Texas has about 46 per cent of 

the U. S. gas reserves.

Kind words never die— t̂ney Just 
become victims of ingratitude.

The New Year’s ...

SAVINGS
1958 Chevrolet.

1955 Ford.

1959 Ford V2 -ton Pickup.

1957 Plymouth Stationwa^on
. >

1947 Chevrolet Truck.

THE SHORT CORIPANY
PLYMOU’TH—VALIANT EL PASO SERVK3

Phone 9984979

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF LYNN COUNTY FOR YEAR 1961
* January 1, 1961 to December 31,1961

Political 
Announcements
’The following have authorized 

The News to announce they are 
candidates for public office subject 
to the Democratic Primary election
on May 5, 1962:

• • •
For SUte Senator, 28th District:

DON HANCOCK of Plains.
For Representative, 75th District: 

JERRY CAIN of Tahoka.
R. G. (Randy) PENDLETON of 
Andrews. *

For County Judge:
W. M. MATHIS (re-election)

For District Clerk:
W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR (re- 

election)
For County Gerk;

C. W. ROBERTS (re-election)
For County Treasurer:

OLA REID (second term)
For Commissioner, Precinct 2: 

WOODROW (Ode) BREWER 
(re-election).

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
L. K. (Heavy) NELSON (second 
term)

FUND BALANCE RECEIPTS TOTALS DISBURSE- BALANCE
123140 1961 t MENTS1961 1231-1961

General ............................................... ..........  $ 18,942.20 $ 45,870.76 % 64,812.96 $ 50,297.11 $ 14,515.85
Jury .............................................. ............  6,765.65 4,781.39 11,547.04 6,361.33 5,185.71
Road and Bridge ..... ............ 6,601.16-OD , 14,344.41 7,743.25 16,901.06 9,157.81 OD
Precinct A Lateral Road No. 1 6,264.88 • ■ \ 39,532.84 45,797.72 36,161.02 9,635 80
Precinct & Lateral Road No. 2 ............  24,081.04 354231.25 59,312.29 35,409.13 23,813.16
Precinct & Lateral Road No. 3 ........ . 20,744.98 34,445 54 55,190.52 36,663.42 18:527.10
Precinct & Lateral Road No. 4 .. ..............  12,656.83 35,906.39 48,563.22 •35,738.47 12,826.75
Permanent Improvement ........... ...........  7,854.51 11,67005 19,524.56 16,172.87 3,351 69
Officers Salary ' ............  8.898.05^00 71,11534 62,217.29 72,601.08 10,383.79^OD
Social Security ....................... ............ .......927.71 7,003.25 7,940.96 7,011.02 929.94
Road Bond (Right-of-way) ................. ............ .110,639.83 78,186.45 186,826.08 78,902.98 107,923.10
Exhibition Building Bonds ............ ............ None 35,031.16 35,031.19 2,960.00 32,071.19
Lynn Co. Permanent School .:r........ 1,663.78 1,752.70 3,41646 1,78030 1,636.16
Sinking Funds:
Lynn County Road Bonds,.

Scries, 1948 ...................... ..........  51 .*738.04 47.11584 98,853 88 52,877 22 45,976.66
Lynn County Road Bonds, 

Scries, 1956 A 1957 ...........  21,596.74 23,907.50 45,504.24 23,710.51 21,793.73
Lynn County Road Bonds,

Series 1959 .......- ......... ............  791.55 20,184.19 20,975.74 20.785.06 190 08
Lynn County Jail ................. ............  7,817.03 10,255.48 18,072.51 10,460.79 7,611.72
Lynn County Fair Barn ...................... ........... None 2,970.80 2,970 80 74 29 2,896.51

TOTALS .........................................$276,995.34 $517,305.37 $794,300.71 $504,957.16 $289,343.55

Lee Ultra M-200 Tires

INVESTMENTS: Surplus of 1946 R. & B. Sinking Fund in the amount of $91,000.00 invested in Road Bonds and I S D. Bonds.
* *-*

’THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN

Before me, the undersigned authority on this day personally appeared Ola Reid, County Treasurer of Lynn County, Texas, 
who being by me duly sworn, upon oath, states that the withinand foregoing report is true and correct to the best of her 
knowledge and belief. ^  ■ '

OLA REID, County Treasurer, Lynn County, Texas.

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME this the 22nd day of January, A. D. 1962.
(SEAL) ' C. W. ROpER’TS, County Clerk, Lynn County, Texas. _

JW H ITE  SIDEWALL NYLON PREMIUM TIRES
7.50x14 regular $45.11 Tires 
Sale Price, now ______________________

Plus Tax and Tire from Your Car

FACTORY TAKE-OFF TIRES
7.50x14 Black Tubeless
While they last, only--------------------------

Plus Tax and Your Tire

$25.95
$15.20

CLOSE-OUT SALE on— " —
__  USED TRAILER TIRES

8.50x1^ used tires, ■
In lots of four, only------------ :-----------------

OU’TSTANDING BONDED INDEB’TEDNESS 
OF LYNN COUNTY

The outstanding bonded indebtedness of Lynn County 
on December. 31, 1961, we find to be as follows:
Lynn County Road Bonds, Series -1946,

outstanding December 31, 1961 .....................$250,(XX).00
L]mn County Road Bonds, SeHes 1906 k

1907, outstanding December 81, 1961 .......... l80,0(X).(X>
Lynn (^unty Road Bonds, Series 1989,

outstanding December 81, 1961 ...................... 125,000.00
Lynn Chanty Jail Rafuhdlng Bonds,

outstanding December 81,1961 .....................  121,000.00
Lynn County Exhibition Building Bonds,

outstanding December 81, 1961 ..................... 80,000.00

TOTAL ..................... ..... ................ . $881/)00.00

OUTSTANDING INDEB’TEDNESS ON ROAD MACHINERY 
” DECEMBER 81, 1961

West Texas Equipment Company, Amarillo,
Texas, (Precinct No. 1) .............................f  .2,000.00

The First National Bank, Tahoka, Texas,
(Precinct No. 1) ............ ' .............. ................. 8,000.00
(Precinct No. 2) ......... ........ ..........................  None

The First National Bank, Tahoka, Taxas,
(Precinct No. 8) .......................... .................... 8,000.00

First National Bank, Amarillo, Texas,
(Precinct No. 4 ) .... ............ ............. ............... . 4,250.00

North State Bank, Amarillo, Texas,
(Precinct No. 4) ...............................................  10,000.00

TOTAL $27,200.00

SHIPLEY IMT«R COMPMY
WITNESS OUR HANDS, .this 12nd day of January, A. D. 1062.
W. M.-MATHK. County Judga
CUHfiS MORGAN. Commlsaloner, Prednet No. 1 BKATRICB^
WOODROW BRBYOER, Coninlssloner, Precinct No. 2 L. K.

f lUBEN, GMumlraioner, Prednet No. $ 
Commlsdoner, Prednet No. 4

(S IA L)

T our Ford DeeleF*

ATnesti c. w.
County C l«k  and b O illd o  Clack ct dMr

Court ed Lynn Oonnty, IteM
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Griffin Telk.Of Feeding Operations 
In Califomia And Arizona

/ 'Society & dob

County Ancnt Bill Griffin and 
Hnlon Balch, O’Donnell farmer, 
returned Saturday from an inter- 
cstinc and profitable cattle feeding 
tour of Arizona and Califomia by 
train with 200 other West Texans
interested in Urestock feeding
The trip was sponsored by West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Griffin points out a few of 
the factors of special interest to 
feeders and prospecti«’e feeders in 
this area.

The group visited feed lots ini 
the area of Phoenix, Arizona, and' 
Imperial V'alley, El Centro, and

Intermediate Batiout
90% concentrates.
S2% roughage.
3% vitamin mineral salt 
6% protein.
7% urea and molasses.
2% fat.

.  Finish Batiotts
80% concentrates.
6% roughage.
3% vitamin mineral salts.
5^ protein. <
4% urea apd molassts.
2% fat.
To these rations, i^ineral cal

cium and phospborus. trace min-

iJif

and the San Joaquin Valley, Bak-i eral, 10 milligrams harmooe, 
ersfield^ Calif. | ooo units of vitamin A per bead|

All sizes and t>T>es of feeding per day, vitamin Bl. antibiotics. |

a

Blanchard. . .

programs were visited, most of 
which had been in operation a 
number of years.

Two farm feeding operations

and tranquiliaers are used when 
needed.

Trongb space per animal varied 
from six inches to two feet de-

were visited that utilized feed pro- pending on size of feeding opera 
duced on the farm plus milo, cot- ,
tonseed meal and cottonseed hulls , Several of the large feed lots

JAN BROWN

The milo feed was purchased part 
of the time from West Texas The 
meal and hulls were purchased 
locally.

Mr Griffin said the Califomia 
nutritionist declared they never 
wanted to feed more than 50 per
cent mjlo.

The feed lot on the Panl Enns 
farm at Bakersfield had an invest
ment of about $30,000 in equip-' 
ment. including lots ahd feed mill. 
The feed mill, estimated to have; 
cost about $10,000, could handle 
five tons of feed per hour. Mr

Rainbows Install 
New Officers

daughter ofMiss Jan Brown
feed about 50 percent on a custom! Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown, will be 
basis and 50 percent of their own; instaUed as Worthy Advisor of the

i Tahoka Rainbow Assembly at ser- 
Cattle on feed were shipped ta* vices Saturday, Jan. 27, at 7:80 p 

the lots from Texas. Mexico, New’ m hi the Masonic Hall.
Mexico. Colorado. Florida, and a  senior in Tahoka High School. 
Louisiana.  ̂Miss Brown has chosen “Service”

Most of the cattle start on feed as her theme and orchid and silver 
at 400 to 500 pounds and are fin- as her colors. 
isfaMd at 850 to 1060 pounds Feed- Others-to be insUlled include 
ing periods ranged from 110 days Bonnie Hale, Worthy Associate 
to 200 days  ̂Advisor; Janis Gattis, Charity;

-------------- ---------- - t BilUe Smith. Hope; Sarah Wells.
Troop 401 , Faith; Linda Thomas, recorder;

First we had refresfao^ts Cynthia Parker, treasurer; Sue
Enns was feeding 500 head and served by Joan Connolly and Walker, chaplain; Marla Bray, mu 
had future plans for increasing the  ̂Shannon Thuren. Then we elected sician; Marian Milliken, choir 
size of the operation. , new officers. The officers are director; Barbara Orr, drill leader;

Morrison Brothers feed lot bi chairman, Betty Owen: secretary, Linda Hale. Loire; Lacye Walker,
Phoenix oiierated on a farm pro
duction program of 3,000 head. 
Feed mill and lots amounted to an 
investment of $150,000.

Most rations were similar over 
the entire feeding tour. Differences 
were based on prices of feed and 
the availability of such feeds as 
pokitoea and carrots.

Basic rations were:.
Starter Ratlou

99* concentrates.
47% roughage.
S% vitamin mineral salt.
S% protein.
10% urea and molasses.
2% fa t

Vicky Owens; treasurer, Julie $tob-1 ^ ig io n ; JUl Edwsrda, Nature; 
inson; reporter, Karen Glenn, Vemer, Immortality; Fran
’Then we picked for refNshmentn c ^ W illh o it Fidelity; Pat Sar 
next week. Kay (Juey will BglBg t a i^  Patriotism; Sands Reid, Ser- 
drinks, and Dean Vemer will bring, vice; Vivian Short, confidential 
cookies. Then we got ready for sharon Patterson, outer
making jewelry boxes. We m n ^   ̂observer; • and Jane Morehead, 
the Jewelry boxes out of Mother Adv|aor.
roni, glue, and a cigar box. Then j tnatalUng officert wiU be
we made our Brownie W  Su<
•ang our Brownie song.‘ tlls f orter,
Karen Glenn.

Mrs. W. M. Harris Is a medical 
rv t^n t in Tahoka Hospital, having 
be»n admitted Thuriday of last 
week.

Walker, Worthy Advlao^ 
Hamilton, Marihal; Mrs. 
Young, Chaplain; -Veeta 

recorder; and Patricia 
musician.*
E. W. Patterson wQl sing 

”My''Task” accompanied by Pa- 
kt^cia *Sikes.
[ 'The public is cordially invited 

'.a attend the ceremony.

wer Is Given
F op Sunny Gibson

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO—
The Tahoka Garden Gub at the beginning of your Geah 

Up campaign. We sincerely hope that your efforts are successful 
in making our citizens more conscious of the litter-bug problem 
that exisU. not only in our town, but on our highways as well. 
Tahoka is a fine town, located in the center of a fine county, 
and your campaign to make it as beautiful as its atmosphere is 
to be commended.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
PHONE 9984744

Granvel Ayer

4.<

QUESTIONS. PLEASE
QUESTION: IS IT CORRECT 

TO ADDRESS GOD IN PRAY
ER AS “YOU”? .

ANSWER; There is a grow
ing tendency in our generation 
to'pray to God addressing him 
as “you”. Many have asked the

used the language of its own 
generation. We must remember 
that these words “thee” and 
“thou” are not the language 
that Jesus spoke while on this 
earth. These words are the lan
guage of the middle ages; not 
the beginning and hot the pres--

question “Since the King James ' cnt. Therefore we are not tom-.
Version uses “thee” and “thou” 
in addressing God isn’t wrong 
for us to My “you” because it 
is being too personal with 
(k>d?” Many say that when we 
fail to use “thee” and “thou” 
we destroy the beauty of the 
prayer and therefore the effec
tiveness of it at the same time.

P int, let me explain that 
there is nothing Mcred about 
the language of the Authorized 
Version of our Bible. You must 
remember that this version 
wasn’t compiled until 1811. The 
reason for this version was that 
the Bible might be translated 
into the language of the people 
of that day. The ' authorized 
Varaion is only one translation 
—long many. Each translation

peled to use that language and 
it does not become scripturally 
wrong.

As far as this language indi
cating that we are being too 
personal with God, didn’t John 
urge Christians to draw near to 
God thus indicating a close per
sonal .relationship existing be 
tween God and the Christian. 
We are exhoited -to “know 
God.” We desperately need to 
live close to God because of the 
world we live in.

I don’t believe the Bible 
teaches that beauty has any
thing to do with the effective
ness of prayer. The determin
ing factor here is whether it is 
from the heart and in accord
ance with God’s win. f  0

Yem are invited to amid your questkMM to: Don Browniai^ 
811, TIahoka, Texar^Vbn are dao inveted to thg:!

of the Chnreh of Chri s t - * •
be heard SaWay mamlBBi a l U JI  

al T:88 M TfB an pmm ra«e M .

Miss Sunny Sue Gibson, bride- 
^e«t of Homer Dan Vaughn of 
Qw hnell. was honored with a 
bridal shower in the home of Mrs 
Truett Smith Saturday from 3:00 
to 5:00 p. m.

About 60 guests registea^ and 
were served from a table covered 
with! a white net cloth centered 
with an arrangement of aqnaeama- 
tions. Friends of Miss Gibson as
sisted with hospitalities.

Hostesses were Mmes. Smith, 
Emil Prohl, Calloway Huffaker, H. 
W. Carter. W, W. Hagood, Roy 
EdMrard.s. Roger Bell, and George 
M. Reid.

Mrs. Dallas Vaughn, mother of 
the prospective bridegroom, Mrs. 
R H. Gibson, mother of the hon- 
oree. Miss Gibson and Mrs. Smith 
composed the receiving line.

The couple will be married on 
March 24.

Spears Is Speaker 
At Honor Society

The National Honor Society met
in the homemaking cottage Mon
day night. The first semester honor 
roll students were guests.

Supt. Otis Spears spoke to the 
grpup on “High Standards of N 
H. S.” He brought out the fact 
that N. H. S. members are selected 
not only because of scholarship, 
but also on the basis of character, 
service and leadership. He urged 
the younger honor roll students to 
keep their standards high in*’aI1 
these areas. '

During the business meeting 
plans for the Career Conference 
were discussed.

Carol Jean Allen and Vesta 
Dudgeon were hostesses.

N. B. Garcia was admitted to 
Tahoka Hospital Friday, where he 
Is a medical oatient.

(Continued from Page 1) 
qualify me for this moet important 
office; that today I aaoouact my 
candidacy, for the Texas Senate 
representing the 28th Senatorial 
District. As many of you roeall,
I have said many times that if 
my friend. Preston Sojitb ever left 
the Senate, I would be a candidate 
for that office.

I feel that the people of this 
district have a right to know the 
principles upon which I base my 
candidacy.

I believe, first of all, that Texas 
cannot continue to operate effic 
ietitly until the budget is balanced. 
For the past six years, our ex
penditures have been exceeding 
our revenues. I wiD cobtinuo to 
work for Tiscal responsibility or 
more simply, I will work to see 
that Texas does not have to give 
“hot checks” to pay its obliga
tions.

Many folks talk about economy, 
but apparently few do anything 
about it. As a member. I supported 
legislation to improve efficiency in 
state agencies, and to make them 
economical. I found abuses in wel
fare pasrments to mothers of many 
illegitimate children who refused 
to work or marry. Instances of 8 
to 10 illegitimate children, by 8 
to 10 different men were found 
and these women were costing the 
people untold thousands of dol
lars, by receiving large checks 
from the welfare department. ’The 
welfare department has taken 
steps to remedy this costly prac
tice Vigilence must be maintained 
to seek similar practices in other 
state agencies and halt them, thus 
effecting savings to the taxpayers.

I believe that vigorous investi
gations which disclose evidence of 
fraud, such as occurred in our 
insurance industry when Ben Jack 
Cage was operating, vice and or
ganized crime, such as in Beau
mont, Port Arthur, and Amarillo, 
and official misconduct of elected 
officials, such as Randall County 
Judge. Roy Joe Stevens, are vital 
to all people in Texas. I was priv
ileged to serve as Chairman and 
vice-chalnnan of the, committees 
which made these disclosures to 
the people. I would propose an 
active and hard-hitting Senate 
Committee to expose such pne-’ 
tices wherever they occur within 
the state as a warning that such 
activities will not be tolerated.

I favor numerous tax reforms 
for this  ̂state. Our tax structure 
should streamlined to remove 
inequities so that it will be less 
burdeasome upon dM consumer 
Mid eu ier for the merchant to 
Mforca and collect. l

Water conservation has been 
and win continue to be one of the 
Bsost important fields of my en
deavor.

Because of my interest in this 
most important economic area, I 
accepted employment in 1961 to go 
to Austin and work for the passage 
of a bill designed to prevent the 
pollution of underground water by 
requiring all water • weR drillers 
to be registered with the state and 
to require that a log be filed by 
the 'driller on every well that Is 
drilled in the state of Texas. In 
addition to being the only feasible 
means of cataloging vital informa
tion on Texas underground water, ■ 
this bill will save the state, thous-l 
ands of dollars previously re
quired to purchase water well logs. 
Because of its merit, this bill 
passed both houses by an over
whelming majority.

Reforms in insurance, traffic 
safety.^and ,penal laws will be 
urged and supported by me.

Many other issues will be de
veloped in the months ahead which 
I will discuss with you. I want 
and need your views, advice and 
help to the end that a sound pro
gram can be adopted.

So if you believe that we should 
restore fiscal stabilty to.our state; 
if you believe that we should op
erate with economy, stability and 
efficiency in our welfare agencies; 
if you believe we should actively 
WQZlc ..for the removal of official 
misconduct, crime and vice in 
T»xas; if you believe in working 
for sound and equitable revision 
of otir tax statutes and if you be- 
I’ê -e in continued "work for pro
gress of the important areas of 
soil and water conservation and 
our farm to market road ^ te m i ,  
then Join with me in this cam
paign, give me your advice and 
ideas and let’s make the coming 
election a real people’s victory.

U N i^ arah tH N u :
Mr. and Mta. Ftnak Martinet, 

route 3, PoM the birth of a aon 
•1 2 :0  A 4 8 * Q ttw d a y  in Ta
hoka M os8^*^W eighing six 
pounds._eifbt s>«BC«a, be has been 
named .inselwo.

Every man’s ability may be 
strengthened or increased by cul
ture.—John Abbot.

T

MARSHALL FORMBY—I____i s ___________,

Formby Enters 
Governor Race

Calling for a return of the Goy- 
eftOnent to the people of Texas, 
Marshall Formby, Wednesday 
made his formal announcement for 
Governor in the Democratic Pri
mary. Formby made his announce
ment from McAllen, in the Valley, 
where he was guest of honor at an 
appreciation dinner. Recently, the 
highway through the Valley was 
named the “MarshaU Formby Val
ley Expressway.”

Formby is a former County 
Judge; former State Senator; and, 
a former member and Chairman 
of the Texas Highway Commis
sion; He is a strong advocate of 
the State Farm-to-Market Road 
System.

‘Texans are demanding a more 
positive, progressive state admin
istration, headed by a Governor 
who is not obligated to any cliques 
in either Washington or Austin. 
People are tired of the bickering 
and fuming among elected execu
tives in Austin and they want a

new leader-I-^t olta who will not 
be dictated to from Washington,” 
Formby mid in his announcement 

“Furthermore, the State needs a 
goo($ soUd-hlMMCfman approach 
to solve the sftate’x economic prob
lems. I propose to bring sensible 
and logical leadership to the Gov
ernor’s offkh'when I am elected.'i 

ForMby*s plntionn includes fav
oring a simplified tax system, 
amending the so-called unfair 
merit car insurance ruling; in 
creasing the speed limit to 70 
miles per hour on 4-lane divided 
highways in rural areas and then 
strict enforcement; solving the 
State’s water and soil conservation 
problems; lem red tape for small 
businessmen and farmers; and, op
erating Texas on a cash basis. He 
favors greater consideration for 
the State’s senior citizens.

Formby lives at Plainview. He 
was bom in Hopkins (bounty. He 
is a practicing attorney, farmer 
and co-owner of four Texas radio 
stations.

WILSON SCHOOL MENUS 
P<MI NEXT WEEK

Monday: Meat balls and spa
ghetti, navy bcana, mixed grecBA 
mashed potatoM, apple pic. mlad, 
com bread, hot rolls, batter, milk, 
syrup.

Tuesday: Meat loaf, liver, scal
loped potatoes with cheese, green 
beans, carrots and aalad, hot rolls, 
butter, milk, brownies.

Wednesday: Turkey and dressing 
with gravy, JeUo with fruit, cran
berry Muce, June peas, hot rolls, 
butter, milk.

Thursday: Hamburgers with
cheese, lettuce, onions, pickles, 
buns, milk, cookies.

Friday: Hamburger steak or 
fiah, peaches, mashed potatoes, 
black-eyed peas, mlad, hot rolls, 
butter, milk, syrup.

Classified Ads
TO LATE TO CI.ASSIFm

WANT TO BUY—Used AC Weld 
er. Contact Rodney Harris, Rt. 3, 
O’Donnell. Phon: 428-3489. 17-4tp

FOR SALE—Two formals, one ice 
blue, one apricot. Phone 9984870.

17-tfc
WANTED—Man to drive truck and 
do general work. McCord Butane 
and Oil Co. 17-tfc

Eenvw now t 
Walaneh* and 
Port Worth
NCWB.

WANTED — 3 bottom 14 inch 
breaking plow. C^l 9984259. Ev- 
erton Nevill. 17-tfc
WANTED—Distributor for Lub
bock Avalanche-Jouraal. Must have 
car, cash bond, and be depend
able. Call or write Circulation 
Dept, P034343, Lubbock. Itc

STANOAIO 
•OOWM * PtASg

m -O P D 4  AMO GRIP-LOCK
ALUMINUM S H O T HOLDERS

34ada ia iniHicd aluounuia all 
■lacs hodi End a»d Sidt «>̂ cn- 
i>g- No ring* arc M«d«d. 
Shaaa will aot dtp otw. Use 
iheai where proieciioa of 
papera from heavy duty it

The News

Safety - Go - Round 
SPECIAL!

1 U) .K eLLy SAFE TRAC
‘ > * Tube-Type Blackwall

______________________ 5 1 1 .9 5
\> a 4 a 5  __________ .____ $15.97

600x16 I_____________  $11.04
T-r^ v r-':- -------------------------r—

J. n j f iE ^ S S  NYLON BLACKWALL 
'  750x1 _____________ : $15.68

Plus Tax and Tire Off Car 
Regardlea*of Condition

A^K^lly Auto Tires are gruarahteed by 
wStten certificate against normal road 
hazards.

REYNOLDS
TIRE STORE

Phone 998-4002 
Tahoka

Mrs. Mable Mitchell was 
OTMvigbt medical patient in 
hoka Hospital Monday.

MSTHODBT CHUHOR,
W. O. Rucker, Paste* '  u ,
ly School -------- aoph

_ W onlitp'----^ llM k «. i r
Youth F V now *lp  rfiMM 9,

Wonhip - ....^  7:00 v^
Night, rooifh^Ws

Pay Your Poll Taxes!

Advertising |̂k>eaD*t gogt. it pay*.

im

T H E

LU TH E R A N S  9

! EoHy in the 16th century, there wos only one Protestant in the world. He wot Martin 
Luther — O Roman Catholic priest, Kholar and theologian.

Through yeors of inner agony — long days and nights of Sible study -> Intensive 
comparison of the theologians — Luther hod come foce-to-foce with the painful fach 
13 centuries hod gradually changed the historical church into something rodkaliy  
different from that which hod been founded when God came to earth and died on o  
hit! called Calvary.

Luther's open "protest" began when he nailed the Ninety-Five Theses to the church 
door fa) the lit^  uniWilty town of WMenberg, Germany, on October 31, 1517.

U h  them 50 yean later, the Ludiwon redheovory of Now Tostomont ChrisHonity' 
hod touched the w f^  western world and wos floortshing ocrost most of northern Europe. '

Today, It Is the foHh of 70 to 90 mMloii poojplo. No one knows omcHy how mony 
they number — because once ogofa) miUions of Lutherarts ore martyrs, this time bofafaitl 
the Iron Curtain.' *“ ""̂  *

The "Mother Chord) of Protestantism" Is by for Ae larged of oB Pretest on) dwrehwu'
Sho Inducts more thon one-third of oU ibe Protestants It the world. You, too, may wM) 

^  to loom more of her faith «sd t*
.' '.H loO  have no church affiUotfcSK yoO are cordially'invited to leam more of the

*“ • -----------------------------------.|TdND.
ran Church as a guaat at our SPECIAL BIBLE CLASS IN TAHOKA every 
AY at 5:00 p. m. in.the Ht.O.W. Hall. There will be a Bible lesson Tor children 

knd adults so bring the whole' buiHly.
4*___ _ _

tT  s,

■<■1
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SPECIALS GOOD AT NO. 1 ANDm 2
V.

GOLDEN WEST

5 Lb.
Bag

SHURFINE FROZEN

CORN
FOR_BETTER BAKING

Crisco
SHURFINE CHOPPED GERMAN FROZEN

^  BROCCOLI 2 'Af®* 29c Chocolate Cakes 98c

5c Off 
Label 77c

HER8HBT

CANDY 10 -
RRTNOLDS ALUMINUM

15 ti'  
' R o U

8HURFINB SALAD

OIL
ARMOUWS TASTY LUNCHEON MEAT

FOIL
m r

.  • • 
.HER8HRY

DAINTIES l a - ; -
12 Oi. R :r 39c

CM areA /. 
Qnartora, Lb.

ptmiNA

2Sc DOG CHOW 10 $1.29

l20z.
Can

LAST CALL 
ON ENCYCLOPEDIA

Jan. 27th is the deadline for 
those who have missed some 
in the past. We have enve
lopes where you can {?et 
them sent direct to you........

i : .

rrri*T

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE — PAY YOUR POLL 
TAX AT PIGGLY WIGGLY FOOD STORES

r i  . r
TASTY SALAD FRUITii »

W. i
» f-w

i > •'I'
•o %  ”

.(IT

"S..Each

ROME BEAt^Yt

Ani'filt 5 i t  
11 /

lb. 1 9 c
GARDEN FRESH

bell _
PATIO MEXICAN ^  ̂ i j

DINNERS- '
Lb.
49c

BALDRIDGE ANGEL FOOD

|49e
—....

PIGGLY WIGGLY JOINS HAND AND HAND TO 
FRESH DRESSED, YOUNG BAKING .

CAKE
YOU GREA TER S.4 VINGS

I
School Theme

PAPER
49c
Size

Booth Whitting Frozen 
IV2L 
Pkg.

\

tH
■i -. . V

N ’ll- • It

VC * ) t

Lb.

FISH’A':'’:- 39c Pork Liver Lb.
KRAFT AMERICAN FARM FRESH PURE PORK

2 $1.29
Mom Look — Look Mom

STYLE
~ - 59c

Supreme Chocolate Nut

SANDIES
2  Reg. 49c • £5^]

Size  ̂ .  ̂ %9:

CHEESE SUCES 35c SAUSAGE
BALLARD OR PILLSBURY—Oven Ready '

Biscuits 5 ̂  49c
Fresh Ground

* »■  ̂  ̂ S#'
a.

Gorton*8 Perch

FISH
Fcmily Size Pak

Lb.
Box

'lo

'1

- Tasty Sugar Cured

BACON
Sliced

- t 9 7 c
I 1^^ ■- * -

< -*T ' ; i

•pt-- mm* m m em piiijnii.
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Society Club News
PAT JACOBS PHONE WY 8-4889

Officers Installed 
By Local Lodges

Oddfellows and Rcbekah Lodge 
held a joint public installation 
Saturday evening in the City Le
gion building.

Woodrow Brewer, assisted by 
Grimes, district deputy 

froibi Lamesa, was installing offi
cer and installed the following in 
Rebekah Lodge No. 209:

Noble Grand. Mary Beckham; 
R.S.N.G., Kelly Massey; L.S.N.G., 
Hannah Nordyke; Vice Grand, Wil- 
la Mae Childress; R.S.V.G., Maur- 
ine McClellan; L.S.V.G., Leona 
Waldrip; recording secretary, Ollie 
Pendleton; financial secretary, 
Kelly Massey; treasurer, EN’elyn 
Burr. Conductor .- Ruth Benson; 
Warden. Lucy Brice; Junior Past 
Noble Grand, Louise Wyatt; R. S. 
r . N, G., Corene Izzard; L. S. P. N. 
G., Blanche Burroughs; Chaplain, 

 ̂ Audrey Akins; R. S. C., Lou Rusk; 
L. S. C.. Dale Singleton; Musician, 
Eulalia Richardson; Inside Guard
ian. Helen Marett; Outside Guard-

New H. D. Club 
Organized Here

4  -

FOR
FRIENDLY
SERVICE

Place your confidence in us 
when you feel under par. If 
your complaint justifies a doc
tor’s diagnosis—we’ll tell you. 
If we can handle it. we will—r .
as carefully as your doctor 
would have ordered.

Tahoka Drug

‘i  i
MISS DARLENE LOWREY

New Home Couple 
Plan Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lowrey of 
New Home announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Darlene, to Clar
ence Nieman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Nieman of New Home.

The couple are members of the 
senior class at New Home High 
School and plan a June wedding.

ian, Cleatis Freeman.
Louise Wyatt, outgoing Noble 

Grand, was presented a Past Noble 
Grand pin and a crystal salad bowl 
Tor her loyal service.

Officers installed by the men 
for the Oddfellows Lodge include 
the following:

Noble Grand. C. W. (Buster) 
Burr; R.S.N.G., Audrey McKee; 
L.S.N.G., J. O. Freeman; Vice 
Grand, Floyd Reece; R.S.V.G., 
Dick Reynolds; L S.V.G., H. W. 
Benson; Chaplain, Bert Stice; 
Warden, Jack Reynolds; (induct
or, Roy Askew; R.S.S., Slim Elli
ott; L.S.S., Jack Hoskins; secre
tary. W. W. Brazil; treasurer, 
Charlie Beckham; Inside Guardian, 
Joe Betkhamv; Outside Guardian, 
C. E. McClellan; Past Noble Grand. 
Hav Hopkins.

Guests attended the event from 
Lubbock, Lamesa and Brownfield

Wear
Needs Professional 

Care

We do bH Unde of- alteratloiiik 
repairs and covered buttona.

QUALITY CLEANERS
-PERSONALIZED QUALITY SERVICE"
Glenda and Irvin Dunagan

The Young Homemakers Home ̂  
Demonstration (Hub was organized < 
at a meeting Tuesday at 2:30 p. 
ni. in the Lyntegar building when 
Mrs. Connie Anderson, agent, ex
plained the intent and purpose of 
such an organization.

Officers of the new unit include 
Patsy Dunlap, president; Joanne 
B. Hammonds, vice president; 
Gwen Seales,- secretary-treasurer; 
1>onna Redwine, counsel delegate; 
Shirley McCutchen, counsel alter
nate; Gerald Deane Wood, report
er.

The new president appointed 
committee chairmen and include 
Mrs. Hammonds, finance chairman; 
Jane Roberts, yearbook; Kathy 
Dorman, education expansion ’ and 
exhibits; Sharon Terry, recreation; 
and Delores Henry, 4-H (Hubs.

The group will meet the first 
Thursday of each month beginning 
in March, but will meet Feb. 5 in 
the home of Mrs. Seales at 2024 
Lockwood.

New members are urged to join 
the organization and those inter
ested may contact Mrs. Anderson 
or Mrs. Dorman.

Winners Named 
In Mast;er Point ,

MISS DONNA SMITH

Weather Fails To 
Stop Draw H. D.

The Draw Home Demonstration 
(Hub has had two meetings this 
month.

The first meeting was held Jan. 
9 at the home of Mrs. A. R. 
Hensley in five degree weather 
with five members and the agent. 
Mrs. Connie Anderson, prsent. 
Mrs. Anderson cooked a one-dish 
meal. ,

The second meeting was with 
Mrs. G. C. Watson when Mrs. 
Hensley presented the program 
on “Rights of Married Women in 
Texas." The group had a business 
meeting, paid their THDA dues, 
scholarship, and for its yearbooks. 
Seven members were present.

The group also held a tea and 
collected money for the March of 
Dimes.

Honor Bride-Elect 
With Shower

(Mrs. Jesse A. Ward)
Mrs. Hubert Taylor honored 

Miss Donna Henderson, bride-elect 
of Don Basinger, with a bridal 
shower in her home Wednesday 
afternoon of last week.

The serving table was laid with 
a white satin cloth covered with 
a white net overskirt. Centerpiece 
was an umbrella covered with 
flowers and packages underneath.

Cake and spiced tea were served 
to the 36 guests. Co-hostesses as
sisting Mrs. Taylor were Mmes 
Earl Lancaster, Jack Myers, Wel
don McGehee, Clovis Robinson, J. 
Melcher, F. W. Calloway, D. D. 
Pennell, Herman Klescl, and Merle' 
Sales. Hostess gift was a bed
spread.

Mrs. Clara Crossno of Bristol, 
Tenn., twin sister of Mrs. C. A. 
Powell, is here visiting in the H. 
B. McCord, Jr. home.

Have News? Phone 996-4888.

F ARM S A L E

Miss Donna Smith 
Plans Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith of 
New Home announce the engage 
ment and forthcoming marriage of 
their daughter, Donna Lanette, to 
Bobby Dean Bevers, son of Mr 
and Mrs. G. C. Bevers of Ropes- 
ville.

Miss Smith is a senior at New 
Home High School and the pros
pective bridegroom is a senior at 
Ropes High School.

The couple will be married in 
June.'^

Jayce-Ettes Hold 
Barbecue Dinner

Tahoka Jaycee-Ettes met Jan 
23 in the WOW Hall when the 
losers of the membership dris^e 
treated the winners to a barbecue 
dinner.

Ten members attended and 
played games, including Kathy 
Dorman, Pat Hall, Ima Pool, Doro 
thy Craig, Mickey Gribble, Tola 
Wilson, Janie McMillan, Onieta 
Evans, Joan Hamm and Cecile 
Henry, ‘  ̂ '

Tuesday was master point night 
in duplicate bridge play at T-Bar 
Country CTub.

Winners were: Mrs. Gene Ander- 
sofi and Mrs. Rufus Rush, both of 
Lubbock, first; Dale McElroy of 
Lamesa and Mrs. Jess Gurley, sec
ond; Mrs. Johnny Wells and Mrs 
Winston Wharton, third; and John
ny Wells and Mrs. Frank Hill, 
fourth.

ThurMay Bridge 
Club Winners

Winners in bridge play Thurs
day night at T-Bar Country Club 
were FrXhk Hill, first, and Mrs. 
Jack Fenton, second.

Mrs. Emma Halamicek was hos
tess, Mr. and Mrs. Hill are hosts 
this week, and Mr. and Mrs. Callo 
way Huffaker will be hosts next 
Thursday.

Auditor Inspects 
Credit Union Books

C. H. Voisin, auditor of the
Federal Credit Union, was in Ta-< 
hoka Tuesday and met with the* 
officers of the • L)rnco Federal

union this year were six percent. 
Just recently a four percent div
idend was paid to share holders 
and the remainder of the earnings 
are retained in a reserve fund. . t

CARD OF THANKS
Credit Union of which Miss Lois I
Montgomery is president. j

Voisin r e tr ie d  ^that he found I 
the operations of the union, of! 
which Lynn county school em-l 
ployees are members, in good con
dition. He complimented the ef
ficient work of J. P. Hewlet, treas
urer, and the committee members, 
Clifton Gardner, J. B. Howell, and 
Jake Jacobs.

Net earnings on shares in the

We wish, to express our sincerd 
appreciation to everyone who sent 
flowers, cards, food, and for your 
many acts of kindness during the 
loss of our daughter and sister. 
You will never be forgotten. God 
bless each of you.—Mrs. C. A, 
Powell and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. McCord, Jr. and family. Up

The fast pace of modem Ihmg 
has much to do with the high cost.

Piano Concert 
Set In Lubbock

A piano concert with 12 pianos 
on stage will be given' by pupils 
of South Plains Music ’Teachers 
Association at Monterey High 
School auditorium on 50th Street 
in Lubbock this Saturday evening 
beginning at 7:00 p. m.

Pupils of Mrs. Marcus Edwards 
taking part in the event include 
Tonia Dorman, Carol ’Thomas, 
Sheila Kay Tankersley, Jan Brook
shire, Donna McAllister, Deborah 
Thomas, Lexi Adams, Elva Rosa 
Hernandez, Jill Edwards and Deb
bie Wright.

KEEP THEM CLEAN 
Practice good outdoors manners 

when you visit parks and beaches 
and other recreation areas. Always 
dispose of your trash in a proper 
receptacle and help keep America 
clean, safe and beautiful.

INTERIOR PAINT
RUBBER BASE — ASSORTED COLORS

$5.98 value, now
(Special good for Three Days—Friday, Saturday 

and Monday)

Batteries . . . . .  $8.95 up
(Exchange)

Batteries^Recharged......................... 50c
Battery Cables and Hold-Down Clamps 

Mud Chains — All Sizes

WHITE AUTO STORE
‘ CHARLES BROCK, Owner

West Side Square phone 9984620

Pay Your Poll Taxes!

Sam, Susan and Sarah Howell 
of .Midland visited their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Belton 
Howell from Thursday until Sun
day last week while their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Howell, at
tended an engineering convention 
in Austin.

MEDITATIONt o i o y  »
from

.The World's Most Widely Used 
Devotional Guide

Advertising doesn’t cost, it pays
ST. JOHN

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wilson, Texas 

“An Unchanging'Savior for 
a Changing World”

Divine Worship 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School 9:15 a. m.
Women’s Missionary Society.

Tuesday after first Sun
day at 2:00 p. m.

Brotherhood Tuesday after 
second Sunday at 8:00 p. m.

“Come Hear The Message 
of Salvation"

The Baptist Faith And Message
(Articles of faith adopted by the 

Southern Baptist C!onvention in 1925.)

IV. THE WAY OF SALVATION
The salvation of sinners is wholly of grace, tshrough the 

mediatorial office of the Son of God, who by the Holy Spirit
was bom of the Virgin Mary and took upon him our nature, yet 
without sin; honored the divine law by his personal obedience
and made atonement for our sins by his death. Being risen from 
the dead, he is now enthroned in Heaven, and, uniting in his 
person tlje tenderest sympathies with divine perfections, he is 
m every way qualified to be a compassionate and all-sufficient 
Saviour. '

Col. 1:21-22; Eph. 1:7-10; Cal. 2:19-20; Gal. 3:13; Rom. 1:4; 
Eph. 1:20-23; Matt. 1:21-25; Luke 1:35; 2;11; Rom. 3:25.

Pastor T. James Efird of First Baptist Church wiii discuss 
this subject in radio messages each day next week .at 9:00 A. M. 
on the church’s iocal station broadcasting at li:00 KC.

Xh« Upper Room
o  Ttu UePfR ROOM NASHVUIC. TINNCSV'

3 miles South, 3̂  i* miles West then i  ̂ South of New
Home or 9 miles West then Vi> mile South from the Carter 
Station on the Tahoka Highway or VL> mile South of Petty.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 27, 1962
TERMS: CASH Girl Scouts Will Serve Lunch TIME: 10:30 A. M.

TRACTORS

1—1956 Model 400 IHC ’Tractor on factonr 
butane with complete 4-row equipment.

1—1955 Model 400 IHC ’Tractor on factory 
butane with complete 4-row equipment, 
quick hitch.

1210 ft. of 6" Aluminum Irrigation pipe.
1—IVk HP Jacuzzie house water pump, 

complete with pipe and tank.

1—IHC 3 disc. Breaking Plow with quick 
hitch.

3—4 Wheel Cotton Trailers, 4-Bale.
1—6 ft. A. C. Combine.
1—IHC Cotton Harvester, 2 Row.
1—Single Front Wheel for IHC Tractor 

and other farm equipment.

MISCELLANEOUS

FARM MACHINERY

1—R A J Crustbuster, 4 Row.
1—9-Row Bed Knifer.
1—8-Row Bed Knifer.
1—5-IU>w Stalk (fitter. y  
1—IHC 8 ft. Tindem Disc, drag type. 
1—10 ft. Hoeme Plow.
1^-0-Row Sand Fighter.
1—6 f t  B l ^ ,  drag type.
1 -^R ow  Cotton Sprayer.

1— Paint Gun. ■*" “■
4p-Setf of rear wheel nuts for IHC Tractor.
2— Seta of front wheel nuts for IHC Trac

tor.
2—Grease Guns.
1—Grease Gun Filler.
1—Butane filler hose and many other 

miscellaneous items.

i  ’ nOUSEHOU) (MNHM9 
There wilT be some used Furniture and 

Household Goods In this Sale.

JAMES. Owner

Read II Corinthians 1; 18-24
All the promises of God find 

their Yes in him. That is why we 
utter the Amen through him, to 
the glory of God. (II Corinthians 
1;20. RSV.)'

My grandmother used to mark 
with pencil the promises of God 
in the Bible. Thus she nourished 
her soul on His sure Word.

My mother, who also loved her 
Bible, had a “Promise Box." This 
consisted of tiny rolls of stiff pa
per, each containing some promise 
from God’s Word. Each morning 
she would take out a promise. 
When I visited her, I would some
times be offered the box from 
which to draw a promise. I can 
testify from the experience of both 
of us how often the words we read 
were timely and revelant to our 
need.

How blessed to depend upon 
God’s promises in the Bible which 
arc never reversed and which nev 
er fail! Our souls need them, if 
we are to keep spiritually strong 
—just as our bodies need daily 
food. John Wesley once described 
the gospel as one great promise— 
as indeed it is.

PRAYER: .0  God, who has made 
kuch great and precious promises 
to all who believe Thy Word, help 
us by daily trust in T%ee to prove 
them in our own experience. May 
we know that whatever may befall 
us. Thy promises are ever faithful, 
ever sure; through Christ our Lord. 
Amen.

THOUGHT !N)R THE DAY: 
Gh>d*s Word la ever timely, alwaya 
relevant to our need. — H. Cecil 
Pawson (EnglandJ.

UNITED mnOBOOBTAL

Ken & Corky Bozeman 
A u c t i o n e d Clerks

R. C. Ooppedga. Pastor
Suaday Sdiotf .....8:48 a. as
Sunday momiDg

^onhip ...... *.L-----U:00 a. m
Sim )ax e v tn ln i

OUR USED^CAR LOT IS LOCATED JUST SOUTH OF 
THE METHODIST CHURCH

1960 Ford Fairlane 500 4-door V8, automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, clean ____ ________  $1495.00

1958 Chevrolet Bel Aire V-8 4-door sport sedan,
powerglide, radio, heater. Extra clean --------$895.00

1958 Ford 4-dodr Sedan V-8, automatic trans- -
mission, radio and heater _____________ $795.00

1956 Chevrolet Bel Aire-V-8 sport coupe, power-
glide, radio, heater, one owner. Extra clean —, $695.00

1960 GMC V2  ton V-8 Pickup, long box, trailer hitch,
new paint, now priced at o n ly ---------- s------- $1195.00

1^58 Chevrolet % ton Pickup with heater, trailer
hitch and new paint, well worth the price of __ $895.00

1956 Chevrolet % ton Pickup, has heater, trailer hitch
and is a clean machine. Now priced at only .... $695.00

1956 GMC 1 / 2  ton Pickup with heater and trailer
hitch. Extria clean for the model ----------------$595;00

G6od Selection of Other Cars and Pick-ups With Chevrolet
OK Warranty.

 ̂ Law Down Paym ent —  Easy Terms

Toucs Paopla larvlaa ....TJI A. M. BRAT, 0#nar Pftoi8̂  W io nvi i-4E44
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ArMf
A "SPECIAL REPORT" by Ma). Gen. William W . Quinn, 
Army's chief of information, is filmed by U.S. Army Pho
tographers In a motion picture studio In the Pentogon, 
Woshington, D. C. The "Speciol Report" is being prepared 
for a U.S. Army Air Defense Commond lr>formation Offi
cers' conference at Coloradg Springs, Color

i r

Cotton Variety b 
Very Important

College Station •— Several doxen 
named cotton varieties are offered 

J for sale in Texas, and the cotton 
producer’s success may be greatly 
influenced by the variety he se
lects.

To provide the producer drith 
information that will help him 
make the best choice, the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
has been actively engaged in the 
testing of cotton varieties for the 
past 60 years. A recently released 
bulletin, the fourth in a series of 
S-year summaries, summarizes the 
data obtained from tests conducted 
during 1957-59.

Because of the grMt diversity 
of soil types, climate Vnd produc
tion practices in Texas, variety 
test sites have been established 
in practically ail land resource 
areas of the stat» The entries in
cluded in the Various tests differed 

' from year to year, although certain 
designated varieties were included 
in̂  all years to provide a consist
ent basis for comparison.

Data reported in the new bulle
tin, B-983 “Performance of Cotton 
Varieties in Texas,” include yield 
of lint per acre, lint percentage, 
boll size, staple length and fiber

_________________________ ___fineness.
i In order to present a compre- 

F w i\w \  related crops year after year, tensive summary of varietal per-
V 'l u p  M W lf lU U U  will result in increased plant dis- formance, the data have been sum-

ease troubles. Smith points out. A 
disease of only slight importance 
the. first year may carry ovel in f|

College Station — Methods of! become more serious''
di.sease control in crops have been succeeding year. .
getting fancier and fancier in re-1 Many disease organisms, such as 
cent years, but the practice of crop causing downy mildew, wheat 
rotation,is still one of the most.^^^®* a"*! tomato or potato late 
effective', says Harlan Smith, ex-J’>l>ShL wind-borne. Others arc 
tension plant pathologist. i carried on or in the seed. All. of

Continuous cropping of the diseases may occur on new
same field with the same or close-' 1®"̂ - After a disease organism is

introduced into a new field it may | 
linger until the infection finally' 
reaches serious proportions. Com 
smut is a good exafnple of a fun
gus that is carried to a new field 
by wind-boroe spores, and then 
survives in the soil for several 
seasons. , I

Newly cleared wDodland or re-1 
cently plowed grassland is usually 
a.c free of soil-inhabiting plant 
disease organisms as any land that 
can be found. Smith says farmers 
and ranchers should make every., 
effort to keep such soil disease- 
free.

A plant disease already estab
lished in a field often can be 
avoided by planting a crop that 
is not susceptible- to that disease.
Smith advises. Farmers should 
learn to recognize diseases, and. 
when they occur, should plant a 
different or resistant crop for sev
eral seasons. Some disease organ
isms may live in the soil for years, 
even when a susceptible crop is 
not grown. Others, can be con
trolled after the land is planted 
to non-susceptible crops for only 
a few seasons.

Farm Facts
PouRry meat makes up 

about 1S% of all the meat, 
poultry, and fish we eat, ae- 
cordiag te th e  Keonomie 
Reaearch Service, U. 8. Df- 
partraent of Agriculture.

Poultry accounted for only 
about 11% of the total in 
IMO. Consumption of poultry 
doubled between IMO and 
IMO and it looks Uke it wUl 
continue to increase. We are 
now oonsum ing about' U 
pounds of chicken and turkey 
per person.

Tremendous growth in com
mercial broiler production has 
been accountable for a ma
jor share of the postwar in
crease In the poultry meat 
supply. Broilers, in fact, ac
count for M% of the per 
capita consumption of chick
en. Consumption of “farm” 
chickens has dropped pro
portionately. These are the 
by-product fowl and cocker
els incidental to egg produc
tion. r

In 1947, per capita' con
sumption of ch icken  was 
about 21 pounds, 13 pounds 
of which were supplied by

TtuHry accounts 
for about 
IC% <7f our

The Lynn County News, Tahoka,. Texas January 26, 1062
Miss Echo MiUiken was relegsed 

from a Lubbodk hospital Thursday 
of last week after undergoing sur
gery on Tuesday on her ear. She 
was reported to be deing fine.

Marvin Wood, who has been, 
ill with pneumonia at his home 
in Tshoks since Thursday of last 
week, is reported to be some im
proved.

“farm" chickens and chick
ens from bcckyard flocks.

Most poultry is now distri
buted through, chain stores 
and other large retailers. The 
old-t ime huckster with  a 
coopful of chickens is a 
rarity.

Rotation 
Controls Disease

marized for various cotton produc
tion areas in Texas. These areas 
are closely related to the land re
source areas of the state, although 
certain production areas have been 
combined. The area summaries 
given include only those varieties 
which were grown at all locations.

For a complete report on these 
tests, see your local county agent 
and request a copy of this bulletin. 
Ask for it by name and number. 
It is also -available from the Agri
cultural Information Office, Col
lege Station, Texas.

Attention— .

FARMERS
See ua for—

• -  DIESEL FUEL NO. 2 •
Low Sulphtir Content—The kind 
you need for your tractor.

•  S-3 DIESEL MOTOR OIL
Which your Tractor requires.

•  GASOLINE
•  BUTANE and PROPANE
SEE US FOR A DEAL ON Y^u:: v r / . r / j  s u r r i v  C7 
OIL AND GREASE ON OUR FARM^'RS SAI.ES PLAN.

HERMAN RENFRO 
CONTINENTAL OIL CO.

Phone 998-4844

t

bigger bargains

Big Enough to Accomodate 
Small Enough to Appreciate

^  
7 /

"VlMck Km Uw toni?*
I' S pec if Prices On 

TRACTOR TIRES 
Road and Field Service 

PHILLIPS — MOHAWK 
MICHELIN AND DUNT.OP TIRES 

Open 5:00 A. M. to 12:00 P. M. 
DONT CUSS! CALL US!

Jude's 66 Service
HWY 87

Texas is the nation’s No. 1 pro
ducer of chemicals from oil and! 

PH. 998-4623 ' natural gas.

ONUf RAMBLER

WORLDS BEST 
RUSIPROOFING

WHITE SWAN YELLOW CLING

PEACHES
Sliced or

4No. 2V2 
Cans

WHITE SWAN White or Golden

HOMINY 300'Cans

Prices 
Good 

Through 
Jan, 31

WHITE SWAN
Blue Lake Whole 5 303 Cant

BEANS
WHITE SWAN '  ^ 14 Oz. Bottles

TOMATO E A 15JIR
W H IT E  S W A N  Mustard or Turnip

GREENS
W H IT E  S W A N  "

PINTO BEANS rdt.
WHITE  S W A N

PORK & BEANS
W H IT E  S W A N  '  -  - -

SHNAE-lil”’̂
W HITE SWAN LUNCHEON «j

PEAS
FACIAL TISSUE

KLEENEX 
4

COLORADO RUSSETT

POTATOES 10 Lh, 
Pag

CELLO SUNKIST

CARROTS, Pkg.

.'00—ct. 
Boxes

D O V E 3 Reg. 
Bars 49c

ONLY RAMBLER GETS DEEP-DIR RUtTPROOPING
right up to th* roof, p lur 13 other steps to fight ruet and road- 
salt corrosion — such a s : Body panels beneath doors are 
zinc-plated • Ceramic-Armored muffler and tailpipe • Alu
minum window fremea • Exterior trim cJf stalnlees steal • 
Evan tha radiator won’t ru st-H ’s filled at the factory with 
2-yaar angina coolant (low cost)! Good raaeont why RamMar 
rasala valua it  tope and stays tope over the yaare.

D M i D I C DIfflm DLEn. CMMct c« eimimm
Wharton Iim:.4716

.U*J   ̂ ' ...... .

SOAP
WHITE SWAN, 8 Lb. Tin

SHORTEMNG ̂
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE “

FRESH

lOc LEMONS, lb. . , ....... 15c
SIRLOIM

STEAK . /V(
M C O H
SAUSAGE,

THICK SLICED
'ound:

Pure Pork
2 Lbs.

V;.

T-BONE
STEAK found

WE GIVE FROSTIER STAMPS 

QVASTITY RIGHTS RESER VED

Tirrr •»n> »tntaq II

s • •h. *
t
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Charles Paxton 
Dies Monday

4-H Awards...
Charles Paxton 72, Sweet

water, well known by many Ta
hoka people, died Monday in a

(Cont’d. from Page 1) .
Asricultural: 1. Lyndol Askew; 

2 Dean Hamilton, Tahoka. — 
Beef: 1. Rex Hamilton, Tahoka; 

2. Jim Adams, Tahoka; 3. Ronnie
San Angelo hospital where he had i Wood, O Donnell; 4. Stanley Gill,
undergone emergency surgery | W Uson.

nesday
Mr. Paxton was a former Ro

tary district governor and had 
visited in Tahoka a number of 
times in this capacity and as a

.’y*

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
January 26 & 27

rtSsMiliNEiiJ-YM

SUNDAY, MONDAY & 
TUESDAY 

January 29 A 30

$

If4 ^ ’ CHUBBV CHKItttt fa *0̂  fweCMCIOi

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
’ —PLUS—

CORNEL JEAN

WllDE-Wl̂ LLAC£.

~ T h &

for a throat obstruction. Funeral Clothing. 1. Jeanie Hewlett, 
service/  ̂ were in Sweetwater Wed-i route 2, Wilson.

Dairy^ Foods Demonstration: 1. 
LaNita W'ood, route 3, O’Donnell;
1, Donna McAllister, Tahoka; 2. 
Arlene Stephens, route 9, Tahoka.

Dress Revue; Sarah Wells; (Caro
lyn Morrow, route 1, . Wilson; 
Tonia Beckham, route 3, Tahoka; 
Carolyn Morrow, route 3, O’Don
nell.

Electric: 1. Louis Birdwell,
! route 1, O'Donnell: 2. James 
tiSmith, route 6, Lubbock; 3. Jim

mie G. Gardenhire, O’Donnell; 4. 
j Jean Ann Littlepage, Tahoka. 

Entomology: 1. Carol Moore, 
route 1, O’Donnell; 2. Charlotte 
Vestal, route C, Lamesa.

Field Crop.s; 1. Gid Moore, route 
1 Wilson; 2. Harold Bessire, route
2, O’Donnell; 3. Layne Birdwell, 
route 1, O’Donnell; 4. Eddie Joe 
Moore, route I, O’Donnell.

Food Preparation: 1. Valetta 
Peterson, W’ilson; 2. Barbara Shaw, 
Wilson; .3 Altah Hale, Tahoka; 

Xexi Adams, Tahoka.
Garden: 1. Jo Ella Askew, route

3, (VDonnell.
Home Improvement: 1. JoLenne 

Polch, route 2, O’Donnell.
Swine: 1. Kent Wood, route 3, 

O’Donnell; 2. John Tyler, route 
3. Tahoka; 3, Gregg Reed. O’Don
nell; 4. Don Steen. Wilson.

4-H Award of Silver Clover, five 
years service, adult leader: Jack 
W'ood, route 3, O’Donnell.

4-H Award of Gold Clover, 10 
years service, adult leader: B. 1^ 
Hatchell. route 1, W’ilson.

Football Slate 
Complete For '62

Bulldogs Take 
Plains Cowboys

\

Pmideton... M T S
VISIT 

TEXAS

Tahoka Bulldogs came out of 
the dumps Tuesday night to over
whelm Plains 56-32 in one of ^ e  
local team’s better basketb'all

The 1062 football schedule 
for the Tahoka Bulldogs has been 
announced. Next year Tahoka ath
letic teams will compete in Class 
9-A, having dropped to that class j games of the year, 
from 3-A A because of lack of i Good rebounding and smooth 
enough scholastics fn high school, j ball handling were decisive factors 

For participation in Class AA j in the victory. The Bulldogs were 
under Texas Interscholastic League I out in front 14-8 at the end of 
rules, a school must have 200 or | the first quarter, 24-13 at half- 
more students registered in high'time, and 40-22 at the end of the 
school for two consecutive years, i third.
Tahoka was unable to mainta’ni Perry Flippin scored 16 points
that number the past two years and Craig Leslie hit the basket

(Continued from Page 1) d 
student council for four years. He 
was recognised for his leadership 
in Who’s Who. He was active in 
athletics and served as captain of 
the football, basketball and tennis 
teams. Randy served as class pres- 

i ident for two years and as vice- 
president and president of the 
student council. He was a four 
year honor student while attend
ing Andrews High School.

Pendleton is an active member 
of the First Baptist Chur<;h. He 
it! marriei) and has two children. 
His wife, Frances, holds a bache
lors degree in elementary educa-1 
tion from Texas Tech. Randy is, 
the son of G. H. Pendleton and the \ 
son-in-law of Henry F . '  Guillet, 
County Attorney of Andrews. He 
has been employed by the office of 
Cloverlake Dairy Foods for the 
past three years while working his 

! way through college. Because of i

jad 
parents.

Monroe Talkmltt 
and Mrs. TalkmlU’s

COMPUCTE NEW B O m
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. (Toe) Roberts 

have moved ipto their new three 
bedroom and den home on North

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Third in the Roberts Addition,
Dube, all of Wilson, visited last 
week end with Mr. Dube’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dube at 
Fedore, and Mrs. Dube’s brother, 
Paul Moerbe and family in Thorn- 
dale.

Mrs. Dube jokingly says that on 
the return home this was the first 
time she ever rode with her son- 
in-law, Monroe, at only 30 miles 
per hour. But, this was only be
cause the roads were icy from

west of the high sidfool building.

Hamilton to Roscoe and Monroe 
couldn’t make any better speed.

LADT OP G U A D AU m  
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Father Aidan A. Dooioti. 8CA ,
Txicatod three bioe» east os 

.Shamourger-Gee.
Sunday, Mass at 8:00 a. ai. 
Friday, Mass at 7:00 p. m.

mmL

speaker at club meetings.
He was formerly head of the 

Gulf Oil Refinery in Sweetwater, 
I and was postmaster at the time 

of his death. In 1944, he was hon-a
ored as Sweetwater’s most valu
able citizen, headed the Buffalo 
Trail.s District Boy Scout Coun
cil, and served in many other po
sitions with distinction. He is 
sur\'ived by his wife, a son, and 
a daughter,

Bobby Carroll of * New Home 
was relea.sed from Tahok%. Hos
pital Tuesday following an appen
dectomy last week'.

and this year has been unable toi for 12. J. B. Wilson was high point 
attain 200 students, with 194 stu man for the losers with 11 tallies, 
dents registered. 1 The "B” game was lost to the

Tahoka will compete in District visitors in a high scoring battle 
5 A with Plains, Wink, O’Donnell, for the young  ̂ boys, 62-43. The 
Sundown and Seagraves next year.' score was tied 11-11 at the end of 

In fact, because of the two-year the first quarter and Plains pulled 
ruling, it will be the school year] ahead 25-20 at half time. However, 
of 1964 ’65 before Tahoka can get in the second half the winners 
back into Class AA and only then' «cored 37 points while Tahoka 
If 200 or more students register, rna.de 23. 
the next two years.

limited time and finances, Randy
was compelled to take a passive 
part in extra-curricular activities 
while attending Tech. He has 
earned his college education and 

' knows the sacrifices and values o f! 
such an education.

In his statement of announce
ment, Pendleton said, “I* believe 
the office of Slate Representative 
requires and demands much time 
and great effort. I have the time

A new ruling by the League re
cently caused the change. Prev
iously a school, whose scholastics 
had dropped below the minimum, 
could stay in the same class if 
other schools in the district voted 
them “in.” Now the rules say this 
ib no longer allowed. Tahoka had 
stayed in Class AA on several oc
casions because of such a voting 
in the district.

The Bulldogs will meet several 
old foes in the new district and 

W;ill continue to play others 
non-conference games.

Sept. 7—At Frenship.
Sept. 14—Crosby ton 
Sept. 21—At Slaton 
Sept. 28—Ayjdalou 
Oct. 5—Ralls 
Oct. 12—Open 
•Oct. 19—At Plains

in

High point man for Plains was'and am willing to put forth the 
Faircs with 13. Harris and ^ effort, if .elected I will assure Lynn 
Hampton each made l l .  Terry j County and the member counties 
Harvidk and Allen Cox paced the of 75(}, Representative District 
local team with 11 and 10 points, • fair and just representation in a
respectively.

Tahoka Plaj/s 
At Post Tonight

vigorous and efficient manner.”
A vote for Randy Pendleton is 

a vote for better government.

HORSE HURTS YOUTH

•Oct. 26—Wink
•Nov. 2—.At O’Donnell 
•Nov. 9—Sundown 
•Nov. 16—Seagraves. 
•Conference games

Tahoka Splits 
With Stanton

Tahoka goes to Post tonight for 
their fourth conference battle with 
the bo3’s still looking for their 
first district victory. The girls have 
won two district games and lost 
none, since only four of the five 
contenders have girls teams.

Varsity boys and girls and “B”
, girls begin games there at 5:30 
) p. m.

When the Bulldogs travel to 
' Slaton for games played by the 
I same teams at 5:30 p. m. Tuesday, 
they will be entering the second 
half of conference play.

Monday night junior games were 
cancelled because of bad weather, 
but were playing Frenship seventh 
and eighth grade girls and boys 
here Thursday night. On Monday 
night the teams play Slaton here 
beginning at 5:30 p. m.

Billy Miller, son of Police Chief 
and Mrs. Jack Miller, received a 
severe sprain and torn ligaments 
in an ankle Sunday when a horse 
he was riding fell with him.

ONE - STOP 
SERVICE
Experience(i
Attendants

Why buy a $4,000 car—and 
then leave the service to just 
anybody.

Quality
Products

GATES TIRES’ DELCO BATTERIES
Unconditional Guarantee , ,  None Better

AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD!

Mrs. Zella McCoy was released 
from Tahoka Hospital Monday, 
where she had been a . medical 
patient several days.

Pay your Poll Taxes!

SURPLUS TIPS
$ I N  H O R N S  T O O T

THE LOUDEST

.-i

Y '

f«

ll
A

SUNNY SOUTH’S TAHITIAN 
PRINT OVERBLOUSE...

$3.98
Bold, exotic flowers bloom on this smartly styUd 
orerbloase of fabolons Silkiluke. the miracle 
fabric that eomUnea rayon and aUk for a ridily 
textured kx̂ L Sooth tea ihadlnfi of legoon bhie 
with pebn green and lavendar dmdow on white 
• . .  pfaw^ple wfUi fcm fTM  tad turqairiee on 
wUte or mango with aonfolinad plaoepple.ea 
white. Siasi 80 to 36.'

Tahoka split two varsity games 
with Stanton here last Friday 
night and lost a “B” boys game.

The Bulldogs took a 65-38 
swamping at the hands of the vis
itors hut the girls won their second 
conference game 39-32. The “B” 
team lost in a high scoring battle 
5948.

Football Letter 
Jackets Arrive

Football letter jackets for the 
varsity and “B” teams arrived here 
last Friday and were presented 
team members in an assembly Fri
day afternoon.

Making the presentations were
I Coaches J. D. Atwell and Jerry 

Stanton took an early lead, i Brown.
which they held throughout the' The new jackets are dark blue 
game. Quarter scores were 13-5,1 leather sleeves with a lighter blue 
31-17, and 48-26. The Bulldogs vvool body.
could never get started and were] ___________ .r-
unable to hit the basket. Me

AC and FRAM Oil and Air Filters 
Cc::oco Cac, Oil, and Grease

RENFRO’S CONOCO SERVICE
Herman Renfro Main Street

Before you buy
a n y

vitamin product..
;P«UKE

lEXAU

SURE
you're getting M INERALS, too, 

for

B E H E R
-  N U TR ITIO N AL 

BALANCE
to guard against 
vitam in-m inoral 

doficiondos

W e recommend the quality product

(Rexad)

IRRIGATING BOOTS
AIR TANKS 

TARPS

S U PER  P LEN A M IN S
^6-OoY 
* SopP'Y

Also

S t t K

America's Largest Selling 
Vitomin'Minerol Product

n  v i T A M m s  • n  m m i r a l s
in one daily  tablet

for Childr»n:

S U P E R  P t E N A M I N S ,  J R . or UnuHI >

Reynolds led the winners with 18 
points while Jim Sale added 13

I CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank everj'one

Stanley’s Surplus ONLY AT STORES
“IF WE DON’T HAVE IT 

WE WILL GET IT!’ WYNNE COLLIER. DRUGGIST
and Buddy Gla.spie 11. Craig Leslie 1^°''
____ .1 1C I me while 1 was in the hospital. iscored 16 for Tahoka

Leading 18-15 at halftime. Ta- 
lioka girls controlled the ball 
game even though the .score re-1 
mained fairly cldse. Judy Thomas 
led the winners with 17 points, al
though the strenigth of the entire 
squad was too much for the visit
ors. The losers’ Francis Gray

Thank you for the nice flowers, 
the cards and gifts. A special 

! thanks to the ladies who brought 
me my lunch each day after I 
came home.—Bethel Brown. Itc

losers’
scored 29 of her team’s ooints.

Ronald Hartsell and Mike Hall 
c^ch made 17 points in the “B” 
game, but the Bulldogs were fight
ing hard behind the scoring of 
Teiry Harvick’s 14 and Allen Cox’s 
11. ’

Mrs. Jack Adams, a medical 
patient in Tahoka Hospital for 
about a we<^, was dismissed Tues
day. ‘ -

Tahoka Juniors 
Split With Post

J."!*-'!

f I
jyj I,

Tahoka won the seventh and 
eighth grade b o ^  games and Post 
took the girls games Thursday 
night of last week there.

The eighth grade boys won 25- 
15 after leading at halftime 11-9. 
Fri^kie Stanley scored nine points, 
Lixty ' Jolly eight, snd Stanley 
Renfro seven.

Seventh grade boys’ margin was 
30-22 at the end of the game, with 
halftime score standing at 18-13. 
Mitchell Williams scored 12 poinU 
while Milton Millar and Raymond 
(Hiapa made aiz e^ h .

Eighth grade gjrla loat by a 
cloao 23-18. Mary Ellen Wyatt led 
Tahoka with eight pointa and Joy 
Thomas added alx. Half ttaA*mr 
the loeal team in front 14>12, but 
was imaDle to keet» up its scoring 
power in the second hdf. *

'The Pott aerenth grade glrta 
took an 11-7 victory, after posting 
a 64 halfttma lee^ (Zhlole Jan, 
Haffaker scored three points for 
Tahoka and 8ne Woodall and Jill 
Edwards two each.
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FimctiiHu Of U. S. Si 
Oî Kned In Talk By

CpiirtAre
Sm idi

Mrs. Tmett Smith, wile of 
106th Dlatrict Judge, dia^iaed the 
U. S. Supreme Court and ita func
tions at Tahoka Rotary Club last 
Thursday.

“The Supreme Court was the 
only court specifically provided for 
in the U. S. Constitution,'** was act 
up in 1780, and had nine members, 
a chief justice and eight associate 
Justices. The Court interprets the 
Constitution and applies it'to cases 
coming before it. The Constitution 
means what these men say it 
means. *‘-

Members are appointed by the 
President, approv^ by the senate, 
and bold office for life, or until 
retirement Members draw $35,000 
per year salary, the Chief Justice 
an additional $500. After ten years 
of service, a member may retire 
at 70 on full salary; or at 65 with 
15 years service.

Strange enough, the Constitution 
sets up no standards of qualifica
tions. Members can be impeached 
by Congress.

She described the types of cases 
that may be carried to the Su
preme Court, and declared that 
about 1.800 cases a year go to the 
court. However, the body acts on 
only about 100 cases a year be
cause the court agrees with the 
lower court decision, the cases are 
not pertinent, and for other rea
sons. Cases coming before the 
Court usually involve constitution
ality, but no matter how trivial a 
case may seem action may be tak-

s a c t^ N  TWO

Cottonseed
CnUiag

Ceresan Treating 

Flame - Dellnting

/ .  B, Oliver 
C, E, McClellan

Phone 998-4981

Warehouse Three Blocks 
East of Courthouse

en. These range from eases In-
vojiving as little as $2.00 to the 
question of whether a man can be 
bought and sold.

A visit to the Supreme Court 
chambers is interesting and im
pressive, for the ultimate in dig
nity, and decorum is ever main- 
tkined.

Wisdom of the court is some
times questioned, but usually the 
Court has not been seriously ques
tioned.

Some of the decisions that have 
been questioned include the famed 
“Dred Scott Decision** that had an 
influence in starting the Civil War; 
declaring the old NRA unconstitu
tional, resulting in President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt's attempt 
to “pack” the* Court to get his 
way; the right of states to say who 
may practice in the courts; the 
right to fire Conununists in our 
schools; exposure of subversives; 
integration; and the right of the 
Court to “read law into rulings.”

But, by and large, the Court has 
long been highly respected. The 
only way a decision of the Court 
may be over-ridden . is to amend 
the Constitution. The Court is an 
important cog in our system of 
checks and balances—along with 
the Congress and the Executive 
branches of govOmment.

She said the Court has never 
been touched by corruption. Some 
think, however, she declared, that 
public opinion may have influenced 
the Court recently to rule that 
Communists in our couqtry be re
quired to Mgister.

Sh4 cautioned citiuns to inform 
themselves and vote, know what 
we are voting for and who we 
are voting for.

Rev. J. B. Thompson, in charge 
of the program, introduced the 
speaker.

Student guests Charley Holland 
and Jimmy Dulin were introduced 
by E. L. Short and Leighton Knox.

Miss Lynnetta Cain, club sweet
heart, thanked the club for the 
Christmas gift recently presented 
to her.

President Skiles Thomas an
nounced that new directors will be 
elected Thursday of next week and 
that Tom Gill had applied for 
“senior active” service.

George McCracken, county tax
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TESTHOLES and W ATER WELLS
Prompt and Guaranteed Service

(Domestic and Irrigation,'k 

GO ANYWHERE, ANYTIME!

JACK SPEARS DRILLING CO.
Call WY 8-4209 or PY 4-2282 Tahoka

Farmers Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE
BUTANE — PROPANE 

Oil — BATTERIES — TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Phone WY 8-15^5 Tahoka, Texas

Mn. U. S. Conner Instruets 
Beene RHle Team

N. T. Cohner, formerly of Ta 
hoka, is aaaisting wHh a Junior 
Rifle Team at Reese Air Force 
Base, Lubbock, organised by the 
Lubbock VFW, according to a newg 
release from Reeee.

Thirty teen-age children are 
receiving instructions in handling 
loaded weapons and target prac
tice.

Semester Honor RoH Released

Blonde, blue-eyed Mrs. Emily Terrall, of St. Helens, Oregon, 
is the new “Mrs. United States Savings Bonds of -1962.” As o 
Treasury volunteer Goodwill Ambassador, she will tour the nation 
during the coming year in the promotion of Savings Bonds. The 
37-year-old housewife won the title from among 51 state con
testants for the "Mrs. America” title in competition just closed at 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., where she appeared as "Mrs. Oregon.” 
The Terrall family is no stranger to Savings Bonds. Husband of 
the new "Mrs. Savings Bonds" is an industrial engineer, and buys 
bonds regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan. Mrs. Terrall, an 
alumna of the University of Washington, has been active in the 
PTA-sponsored school stamp program. And needless to say, their 
three sons— aged 7, 9 and 12— are all avid stamp buyers. Mrs. 
Terrall is the fifth winner of the "Mrs. Savings Bonds” title. She 
succeeds Mrs. Vivian Ackerman, of Tucson, Arizona.

C^ttoc hopsackingt a'simple baa- 
ket-weave fabric that’a treated for 
wrinkle resistance, is extremely 
popular for school and casual 
clohes.

The sefnester average honor 
roll in Tahoka High Behool has 
been announced by Principal Clif
ton Gardner. ,

Seniors, all A’s, Carol Jean Al
len. Jaa Brown, Xlayne Buchanan, 
Fred Hegi; one B, Donna Oopelin, 
Perry Flippin, Jerry Pebeworth, 
Sue Walker.

Juniors, all A’s, Patricia Ham
monds; one B, Carolyn Howard. 
Craig Leslie, Larry Price, Brook- 
sie Re^e, Tony Spruiell, Jerre 
Ann Wyatt.

Sophomores, all A’s; Allen Cox. 
Janice Gattis; one B, Steve Greer, 
Townes Walker.

Freshmen, all A’s, Dixie Ash-i 
craft, Jean Flippin, Karen Laws; 
one B, Jim Crawford, Joyce Huey, 
Betty Kuwaski, Margaret Miller, 
Janet Whitaker.

Eighth grade, all A’s Ralph

Bfpek, Linda Dotson, Stella Roirta; 
one B, Robert Adams, John Hof' 
faker.

FLANNINO A TUFT 
If so, remember to practice good 

outdoor manners wherever you 
are. Take pride in your country 
. . .  and don’t leave a trail of litter 
beUad you for others to clean 
up. Don’t be a Litterbug! Keep 
America beautiful!

“It is not how much we have, 
but how much we enjoy what we 
have that makes us happy.”—Rae 
Crt>ss.

Pay Your Poll Taxes!

7(W

^ D O D

Jo h n  HANCOCK
THE KI>Ua WOW'T 

|t  NEED HIS SPECS  ̂
TD RCAO 

th a t//

AM ERICAN STATESM AN , 
.. .S IG N E R  O F THE 
DECLARATION Ot- 

IN DEPEN O EN CE!

assessor and collector, was present 
and swore in all Rotarians present 
as deputy collectors to sell poll tax 
receipte. H., B. McCord Jr. ex- 

I plained the purpose of the “gim- 
I mick” is to secure the _highest 
I percent possible' Of qualified vot- 
i ers.

Poll taxes may be secured from 
Rotarians, Tahoka Drug, McCord 
Motor Co., Piggly Wiggly, or 
Wynne Collier Drug, in addition to 
the regular places.

Our bonk

help ff«« 
you from

f in a n c ia l  

v»/oriry«

SIGN 
TO BANK. HEU *

Dr. and Mrs. Skiles Thomas, 
Susan, Bill, Cliff and Carol spent 
last week end in Ruidoso, N.- M 
Susan, who is a student at SMU, 
was home between semesters. She 
and her roommate will spend the 
latter part of this week at a house 
party in Paris, Texas.

Cottons dipped in a light starch 
solution are less apt to soil—and 
stains wash out readily. Try it for 
tablecloths and play, clothes. I

The

First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

MEMBER OF F. D. 1. C.

Mrs, Erma Hale Is 
Accident Victim

Mrs. Bill (Erma) Hale, formerly 
of Tahoka. was seriously injured 
recently when struck by a car on 
the highway and is still in a Carls
bad, New Mexico, hospital with a 
compound fracture of one of her 
legs.

She is a sister of Mrs. Dr. Emil 
Prohl and a sister-in-law of Deputy 
Sheriff Tom Hale.

Dr. Prohl says Erma and her 
husband, who work on a ranch 
near Carlsbad, had stopped to help 
some friends who had been in
volved in a car accident on a high 
way near that city. As Erma was 
getting out of her car, a passing 
car struck her and knocked her to 
the pavement, breaking her leg.

Although in serious condition 
for a while, she is reported to be 
recovering.

Bedmaking is easier when you 
miter comers of bed sheets hos
pital-fashion or use fitted muslin 
or percale sheets.

Furniture -  Appliances
•  The New. Line of Frigidaire Appliances ' —

•  New and Beautiful Line of Furniture '
•  See the Complete.ldn^,.pf Televisions

Service That Insures Best Reception!
SAlls and SERVICE
On All Ty>,anji Appliances

0 6  U et ptaMbln vn taat waA wnoS  Iroaa y o v1% m«fl OB li dor aniwtuikittnB CB nopg.*

NOW...
LIVELINESS 

AND LUXURY 
IN  A FULL 

LINE OF 
LOW-PRICED

CARS

mmn
Eleven new-size models make

One-Stop Shopping easier than 
'  — ever at your Chevrolet dealer’s

Nothing fair to middling about the spa
cious and spunky new lineup of low-priced 
cars from Chevrolet! From the looks 
of these nifty top-of-the-line Novas 
(i^ is ta k a b ly  n^w^, you'd never guess 
they 're  so easy to own. Even some 
b ig ^ r cars wonder how we got so much 
full-size family room into such a ^ k -  
able package—and such hustle out of a 
6 th a t sips 'gas so sparingly. Your 
dealer will point out more reasons why 
luxury and a  low 
price have never 
beim .-inore beau
tifu lly . blended 1

Chery I I  A’ora iOO. i-I)oor Sedan

Chevy II  S'ora I,IX) Sport Coupe^

h

Chevy I I  Nora iOO U-Doar Station Wagon

Chevy H  Nova iOO i-Door Sedan

Cktvy I I  Nova iOO ConmiUbU

846 As new Chivff II, new Chenohl and new Corvaer at your local auihoriaed Cheerolet deakPs

tliiiMflhnp A ppBaBce
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Rates
DB ckarga ... 
yer word *

I , y e r  w o rd

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALÊ —1957 Farmall “400," 
new style equipment. Wayne Clay
ton, O'Donnell. Phone 428-3398.

17-Stp

FOR SALE^—1958 Rambler SU- 
tianwagon. Low mileage, new 
tires, air-conditioner & heater 
Overdrive. Call Mitchell WUliams 
9 9 6 ^ 1 . 11-tfc

AD Cards aff S1j99

FOR SALE—extra good milk cow 
and pigs. Business building for 
rent, 40x60 feet. t .  I. Tippit. 17-tfc

FILING CABINE16^-Card fUaa la 
atockc letter and legal cablneu oa 
order to your speciflcatlona at a 
diacount.Tbe Newt

REAI. ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

FOR SALE—M-Farmall with 4- 
row equipment and other attach
ments, combine, cotton trailers 
and other farming equipment. 
Phone 998-4979 between 1 and 5 
p. m. 16-tfc
FOR SALE—One registered Angiu 
bull four years old. 5 miles east, 
two miles north Tahoka. T. B. 
Mason, route 1, Tahoka. Phone 
New Lynn PYA2259. 6-tfc

FOR SALE — PURINA RANGE 
CHECKERS Supplement grass for 
wintering range cattle. We are 
equipped to mix and deliver, in the 
bulk, any kind of cattle feed, for 
maintenance, growing, or fatten
ing, using cotton seed hulls, sup
plements and milo. Dale. Thuren 
Farm Store. lOtfc

For Rent Wanted
FOR RENT—^Building south f of  ̂
court house. J. W. Jaquess. 17-4tp
FOR RENT—Rooms and apart
ments. Sunshine Inn.- Sl-tfc

WANTED: White or Spanish 
housekeeper to help with a sick 
lady. Phone 9984496. 19-tfc

WANTED—Small irrigation pump 
Bonnie Brown, phone 9984667.

lS4te

FOR RENT—36x94 buUding for 
storage. See J. P. Hewlett or Jim
my Applewhite for details.

4l-tfc

WANTED • — Experienced farm 
hand. R. W. (Buster) Fenton.

14-tfc

DESK FILING TRAYS, wire or 
metal, 90c to $4-30. The News.

FOR SALE—Complete Keystone 
eight millimeter home movie out
fit. Camera, projector, screen, light 
bar. Almost new. $150.00 cash. 
Phone 9381, Wilson. 18tfc

FREE use of our Carpet Sham- 
pooer with purchase of Blue Lus
tre shampoo. Alton Cain Hardware 
& Furniture.

J.E.‘Red’Brown
Real Estate 

Broker

OFFICE ON BROWNFIELD 
HIGHWAY

BEACHER SHERROD 
Salesman

OFFICE PH. 9984063
RES. PH. 9984680

FOR SALE—One registered Angus 
bull four yeafs old; one 10 month 
old Angus bull. 5 miles east, two 
miles north Tahoka. T. B. Mason, 
route 1» Taloka. Phone New Lynn 
PY4-2259. 8tfc

FOR SALE—Two formal dresses, 
one orchid and one white. $10.00 
each. Phone 9684796. 144-tfc'
HELP your child to help himself— 
buy Childcraft and World Book. 
Mrs. F. A. Wyatt, call 9984470.

43tfe

ATTENTION!

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
TOUR HOME 

No down payment!
60 months to payl -

-Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Ph. 998433$ Takaka

Long Terms Low Ipterest

FOR

Farr. Rrjicli Loans
SEE

BROILER CHICK SPEHAL —50 
brofler type chicks, 100 pounds 
Foirina Broiler C!hoW, 1 pint Pu
rina Disinfectant, all for only $9.95 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 25-tfc
FOR RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS 
drop a card to Ollie Riddle, Box 1, 
Wilson, or call by Riddle Garage 
in Tahoka, South 3rd Street. 183tp
THE NEWS again has those eco
nomical home files and fireproof 
files in stock for a handy place 
to keep those important papers.

tfc
COLOR PRINTS—3 for th e  p r ic e  
of 2. Order 2, get 8, pay for 2. 
When roll Is dev^ped! Also, you 
can get $ prints foe the price ^  2 
on your Black and White RoBs, 
tool C. BdoHind FhmeT, line pho
tography. 29-tfe

Federal !.and !̂ ank Association

FOR TOUR HOME AND 
PER.SONAL RECORDS—

One drawer Steelmaster filing 
cabinet, only $14.95.

Metalcraft portable home filing 
cabinet, $5.95.

Homecraft insulated home file, 
—’th stand heat up to 1700 degrees 
for one hour, to protect your im
portant papers, $M.95.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
Offices
Tahoka and Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

Reat Estate
PRICED TO SELL — Six room 
home and bath in Tahoka. Call 
W. A. Ledbetter, Tel. 9984948. 
P. O. Box 423-A, Tahoka. 17-3tp

DEALER WANTED for a Texaco 
service station. Good station doing 
good gallonage. Tom doe, phone 
9984466. 18tfc

WANTBD 
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WY 84979 
THE SHORT CO.

Miscellaneous

WANTED—Yard leveling. dirt 
moving and hauling. Edgar Rob
erts, 1817 South Fourth, call 998 
4052. 8tfc

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS 
meets at 10 o’clock each Sunday 
in old WOW hall. Ail men are 
cordially invited. 17-2tp

DRAW8A-Lbl'. as advertised in 
Life, for making posters for tise in 
school, home, store, or church, in, 
colors 39c each. The News.
DR. SCATT for cleaning typewriter 
type keys, 60c bottle. The News.

FOR SALE—Three bedroom house 
with fence, carpet and drapes. 
Qpod location in West Tahoka.— 
The Clin( Walker Agency. 18tfe

WANT TO BUY— Old round din
ing table, or would trade smaller 
table for same. Phone 9964176.

Legal Notices

CABIN on Lake Thomas, 3 bed
rooms, private water well. Inquire 
at Browne's Lakeside Grocery, 
north side of lake. 182tp.

FARM SPECIAL
For sale by owner, one quarter 
section 8 miles east of Tahoka on 
Post highway 380. Contact 382278, 
Texarkana, Texas. 154tc

TOP QUALITY FARMS
320 acres, two 8in. wells on nat

ural gas, sprinkler systems, 90 a. 
cotton, 30 a. wheat, 10 a. peanuts; 
$350.00 per acre, 29% down, bal
ance easy terms. |

177 acres north of Ropes, 70 a. 
cotton, one-third minierals, two 8  
in. wells, possession; $350.00 per 
acre, 29% down, balance easy 
terms.

1100 acres, 250 a. editon, one 
good set improvements, three good 
wells, no sprinkler; $200 acre, 
$30,000 cash, balance terms.

320 acres, 55 a. cotton, two 
small electric wells, sprinkler sys
tem. good red sandy farm on pave
ment; $195.00 a., will finance about 
$70 per acre, balance cash.

We have Iota of GI land.
Oil and gas leases.

HUBERT TANKERSLEY
18tfc

Notice is hereby given tb a t l t  
is the intention of the Commis
sioners’ Court of Lynn County, 
Texas, to raise the Annual Salary 
of Horace Brunette, Justice of the 
Peace of Precinct No. 4, Lynn 
County, Texas, from $1,800.00 to 
$2,100.00. The amount of such pro
posed raise being in the sum of 
$300.00 per annum. Such proposed 
action to be taken at the regular 
meeting of said Court on the 12th 
day of February, A. D. 1962.

W. M. MATHIS,
County Judge, Lynn 
County, Texas. 182tc

8TATKD MEETINGS 
of Tahoka Ledge No. 
1041 the first Tues- 
day night ta ead> 
month. Meuibert arc 

orged to attend. Visitors wel 
come.—C. E. McOellan, Jr. W. M..

Harry L. Roddy, Seet> /

I SPECIALIZE in painting. Inter
ior and exterior, also textoning. 
Phone 9984470. F. A. Wyatt, 1728 
N. Fifth. 51lfc

FURNITURE REPAIRED—"If It’s 
nude of Wood. I WIU Repeir 'u ."  
Jack Weldrlp, Phooq WY 84496 
1621 Keber. -  18tfc

ATTENTION PATRIOTS—Your 
town and every town needs a 
Conservative Club, a non-partisan 
organiution for tke preservation 
of our Constitution and our way 
of life. Write The Manion Forum, 
Dept. C., South Bend, Indiana.

154tp
CLIP BOARDS—SVixll, 8Sc; 8Hx 
14, 95c. The Newt.

CHOICE LOTS rom  SALE 
ON PAVEMENT

Very Desirable rcsKleBitthI lota 
in reatrioted Roberts AddMoo. 
Priced reasooablo wHh tenna. 
Buy your lots now and build 
later.

The Clint Walker Agency 
TeL 9984244 
Tahoka. Tesae

Auto Repairs
or EVERY KnnM

Motar Tone-Upe, Over-ha«L 
Brake Adjuatmuit and Ra- 
fttrp  . . .  We try to idease 
00 artry }obf larg  ̂ «r

iMwrence Harviek
rntnam  o a

MM WY 84781

Remeral)
many moo 
« as promii 
cost of go

He now 
budget, or 
current bu 
balanced 
and but 
30 yean, 
he can I

G
Proc

Fu
FUNl

an
Ph. 99

Ambulai

Dr. I

Tah(

t.O.O.F. lo d g e  n o . 191 
of Tahoka, Texaa, meeti 
every Thursday night at 
southwest corner of tht 
■quart.
Ray Hopkina, N. G.
R. J. VThite, Secretary

LOANS LOANS LOANS
If It Is A Farm Or Ranch Loan 

You Need, See Us Hor 
LOW COST — LONG TERM LOANS

Callow
ATT 

Practic 
Office 

Ph. 998

Appraiser In Our Office

Robert L. Noble Company
Phone 4181 406 W. Broadway

Brownfield, Texas

V A.STTi H.ASKETS ' n  o f f lr e  ê  
• firre at The NeWB

We Want Your MILO!
Highest Price Pa’d for Your Grain. 

Also Government Storage Available.-

JI.IP BOARDS and Boards at 
fbe News. 95c un
CARD FILES—3XS. 4X0 mid 5x9, 
neel, 80c tn $528. fb a  New*.
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE40UR 
NAL, by mail daily and Sunday 
14.75, daily without Sunday $13.00. 

Subscribe at The Newa.
FOR FARM or HOME RECORDS— 
Steelmaster, one-drawer metal fil
ing cabinet, $14.95; steel personal 
file, $5.95. Also, card files 3x5 to 
6x9 from 45 cents to $10.30. The 
News.

FOR SALE—Two bedroom and 
bath house on N. 4th, near school 
See or call C. W. Roberts, phone 
9984341. 8tfc

F A R M  S A L E

Mitel
ATT

Gener
In«

A1
Cl

Using tl 
and k

FOR SALE—Two rooms and bath 
$700.00; one 2-room house, $3(X).00 
both to be moved off lots, will 
make good lake cabins. Freeman’ 
Grocery Store. 8tfc

TVi Miles East of O’Donnell on Farm Road 2053 then
1 Mile North

FOR SALE—Several good houses, 
$3,500 to $13,000. See J. E. (Red) 
Brown. 8tfc

FRIDAY, JANUARY 26, 1962
TERMS: CASH Hill Top Bar-B-Q will serve Lunch TIME: 10:30 A. M.

FOR SALE—Good irrigated farms, 
all sizes. Small down payments. 
0. C. Elliott Realty Co., Seminole, 
Texas. Phone PL82482. Residence, 
PL84405. 8tfc

TRACTORS

SALES TAX Exemption Blanks 
available at The News, 2Sc per 
pad. 2-tfc

FOR SALE—My home on North j 
4th, comer lots« with good well '• 
and pump good loan value. (3all 
9984146. 1-tfc

RIBBONS for most all typewriters, 
addingmachines, and cash registers 
St The News.

FOR SALE—3 room & bath house 
at 1400 N. 4th. Evon Wilson, 
phone 9984564. 18tfc

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WY 84979 
THE SHORT CO.

FOR SALE—Lot on North 4th 
Contact W. E. Stone. 9984630.

7-tfe

STEAM ROLLED MILO
Mixing and Grinding

CLIP BOARDS and ARCH 
BOARDS at The News, priced 85c

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOG FEEDS

MAGIC MARKER — For earg 
writing, signr, padcage addressing: 
waterproof, rpillproof, leakproof 
dries instantly; in all colors, writat 
on anything, including farm tools 
and rirgation pipe. fiVit Jars, ator 
age boxes. Only 77c at The News
OFFICE 8TT»Kijs,a — Nesw 
oofw carriM a complete Hoc of of 
flee anoDUe*

FOTBREATER prohts-
Feed ECONOMY 40% PROTIEN PIG-2- 
HOG or SOW & PIG Special concentrate, 
with your milo (ground or steam rolled) 
to make a balanced ration.

IDEAL BOCAKEEPLNG SY8 
TBMS—A ap»’ial sy;i'‘j» for the 
tenner, wiA sample aheete te 
show you how to kMp your own 
vrords properly, $4.65 et ‘Rie 
Newt.

Frontier Stafnps — Free Delivery

TATUMBROS. ELEVATORS, he.
O'Donnell 

Ph. 428"S219
Tahoka

Ph.PlW 717

J.W. EDWARDS
Authorized Dealer 

IBDA PVMP8 
Sales and Serriee'

Taat Pumping 
Maahlna Work

YOAKUM COUNTY FARM

480 A,cres all in cultivation in 
water belt ‘— Price $125 per 
Acre, cash or terms to be ar
ranged. Possession for 1962.

Robert L. Noble Company 
406 W. Broadway 

Brownfield, Tex. Phone 4181

1—1951 IHC Model F Farmall 
with complete 4 row Elquip- 
ment. No. 11 Tool Bar and 
Planter.

1—1948 IHC Model M Farmall 
Tractor, with center mount 
butane, and complete 4 row 
Ekiuipment. No. 15 John 
Deere Boll Puller mounted.

1—1947 IHC Model M Farmall 
Tractor, on butane with 4 
row equipment.

1—M-M 'Tractor U.T.U. on bu
tane with complete 4 row 
equipment.

1—Single Wheel Camp Trailer, 
complete with tarp.

1—1947 Ford Truck with Grain 
Bed.

1— 1” Centrifugal Pump.
2— IHC Power Boxes for M- 

Farmall.
FARM MACHINERY

NEW
Owens Acres

(Brownfield Highway)

One Acre Tracts
ISO ft. front by 290 ft. deep 

(We aUU hare a
■>

Also a Few 
L arg^  Tracts

J.E.^*Redr BROWN
U A L  nTATB RROKER

1— 8 Bale Cotton Trailer on 
Truck Chasis, good rubber.

2— 4 Wheel, Shelby cotton trail
ers with gfain beds.

1— IHC Model 20 Boll P u lle r-  
good.

2— A. C. 2-row Combines.
1—John Deere Tandem Diac.
1— 4 Wheel Trailer for butane 

tank.
2— IHC Front end, 3 row Listers
2—4 Row, all steel Sleds, pick

up type.
I—Iron Wheel Wagon, greased.
1—2 Disc. P h illip  3 point re

versible Breaking Plow.
1—3 Point Diac Harrow.

2—3 Row Bed Knifer, drag type.
1—5 Row Bed Knifer on Toll 

Bar—good.
1—5 Row, all steel Stalk Cutter, 

drag type.
1—7 Row, all steel Stalk Cutter, 

drag type.
1—4 Row, all steel Stalk Cutter, 

drag type.
1—2 Row, all steel Stalk Cutter, 

drag type.
1—3 Row Bed Knifer, pick-up 

type.
1— Feed Mill.
2— M. M. Markers.
1— Shop Cart.
2— 9 Row Sand Fighters.
I—Grâ ss Hopper Poisoner.
1—CatUe Power Sprayer.
1—2 Wheel Trailer.
1—4 row, Pharris & Wilkins 

Tumble type Stalk Shred
der, power takeoff.

320—ft. of 4” Aluminum flow 
line pipe.

40—ft. of 4” Gated pipe.
1— 16’x22’ Sheet Iron Building 

—good, framed.
2— 4 Wheel Trailers on Truck 

Chasis.
1—8 Row Comfort cotton spray

er.
1—IHC Comfort.
1—^Puller Blower.
1—2 Row, IHC Row Binder,
300 lbs. of Delinted Cottonseed.
1— Feed Min Belt
2— Tractor Rear Tires.

Disc IHC Breaking Plow.
1—4 Diac. M-M Breaking Plow.
1—4 Section Harrow.
1—^Rotary Hoe Plow on tool bar.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

We 
who dei 
patients 

Two

Iron Beds.
Kitchen Sink.
Kerosene Heater.
2 Burner Kerosene Stove. 
Vacuum Cleaner.
Some Commodes and used 

Plumbing.
4—Bachelor Heaters.
1—5 pc. Chrome Dinette.
3—6’ Venetian Blinds.

MISCELLANEOUS
2—Large Tractor Shades, shop 

made.
2—Buggy Top Shades.
1—Apartment size Electric Re

frigerator.
1— Butane Bottle.
2— 8 Row Cotton Sprayers.
Belt Pulleys.
Power Grease Gun..
5 Knifing Heads.
IHC Planter Boxes.
Barrels.
1—Air Tank.
1—Garden Plow.
Screw Jack. ... -
M—Farmall Gas Tanks.
1—Air Conditioner, Essicks, al-

m ^  new.
1— SifCM (Jueen Ironer. 
Wash P o t
Busters, Sweeps.
Planter Drap.
(^tton Scales.
Weeders.
2— ̂ Hen Nests.
Hydraulic Jack.
Grease Guns.
1—Set of Rotary Hoea.

Anyone wishing to add Itemi to this sale may do ao at the regular commlaabn.

G. E. W  VICKERŜ Owner
' Ken & Corky Bozeman 

Auctioneers
Boyd & Marie Gregory 

Clerks
LISTEN TO KEN EACH MONDAY. WEDNESDAY A FRIDAY OVER KDAV AT 711 A. M 

Not R e^ntlM e For Aoddauta At This S i^ -
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X
Remember, it hasn’t been' too 

many months since Mr. Kennedy 
was promising he could reduce the
cost of government?

• • •
He now seeks a $82.5 billion 

budget, or $S.5 billion above the 
current budget. Tlie budget wasn’t 
balanced this year, or last year, 
and but three times in the last 
30 years. But, the President thinks 
he can balance it next year.
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Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock 
 ̂ Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

T H E  A M E E I C A ^ N  W A Y

Stanley
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALM ERS 

Ph. 9984433 Day or Night 
Ambulance A Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office Ph. 9984S69 
Bes. Ph. 99844M

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl, M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M. D.

9964931

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEYAT-LAW 

Practice in All the Courts 
Office at 1500 Sweet S t 

Ph. 9984515 — Bes. 9984175

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice of Law 
Income Tax Service

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone 0984323

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Equipment 
and Modem Techniques.

A news commentator on TV last 
Saturday declared, “It is not neces
sary to pay the national debt. It 
will never be paid. Anyway, we 
owe it to ourselves." This is only 
partially true. Our debt of nearly 
$300 billion is money borrowed in 
good faith from individuals, corp
orations, banks, through Savings 
Bonds, some even from little old 
Switzerland, and a lot questionably 
borrow^ from Social Security and 
other funds. Right now, according 
to the government’s own figures, 
about 10 cents of every dollar col
lected from all sources, income 
taxes, corporation and excise tax
es, goes for interest alone. Pretty 
soon, if the government doesn’t get 
on a sound pay-as-you-go fiscal 
basis, this interest on the national 
debt will get burdensome—if it 
has not already.

• •  •
Ten percent would be a mighty 

good profit in our business. We’ll 
bet even the First National Bank 
would like to make 10 percent. 
Anyway, ten percent of $92 billion 
is more than the entire federal 
government was costing within the 
meiTiory of a lot of citizens today. 

• • •
A budget of $92.5 billion means 

Lynn county’s part will be $514.00 
per person (based on national av
erage income) or a totaUof $5.5 
million dollars from this county’s 
10,800 people—a big slice out of 
our cotton crop. And we think our 
school, city, county and state taxes

Off to the MoonI

Limn Countv Newn
Tahoka, Lyna Cmnly, T ens 
Prank P. HUl, Edltor-Manafar

Entered as second daai matter at 
the postofflce at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March S, 18T8.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
the reputation or standing of any 
Individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear in tho columns 
•f The Lynn County News win be 
{ladly corrected when called to 
nir attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn or Adjoining Coantlea,

Per year ...■.....  .$2jB0
Elsewhere, Per Y ear............ $8.00
Advertising Rates on Application

J S tiL

ANNOUNCEMENT!
We have a few choice vacancies at bur Homes for those 

who desire the best in convalescent and nursing care—bed 
patients and ambulatory.

Two comfortable, clean and home-like homes to choose from. 
24 HOUR COMPLETE NURSING CARE 

CaU Telephone 5455, or write—

LAMESA NURSING HOMES
Lamesa, Texas, for fuU information.

are high! Why, they’re just pea
nuts!

• • •
Just for fun, we got a sharp 

pencil and did a little figuring, 
since we haven’t the slightest idea 
what a billion is, or a million, and 
only a vague idea of what a thous
and is. We do know what a dollar 
is because we’ve crawled down a 
cotton row from “can-see to can’t-1 
see” for a dollar or less. We still 
work with our hands, even to 
sweeping out the shop on occasion.' 
We are pretty sure President Ken- ] 
nedy doesn’t know what a dollar is 
because his dad is a multi-million
aire and the President inherited 
millions. We know Congressman' 
George Mahon knows what a dol
lar is—or used to know—for he, 
too, picked and hoed cotton and 
picked peanuts as a boy on his 
dad’s farm down in a community! 
neighboring one in which The 
Printer was raised. But, sometimes, 
we think maybe George has for-! 
gotten; for, if he hasn’t, -maybe he 
would push a little harder for 
economy in government, for elim
ination of-waste by the military, 
for elimination of some of the 
frills in government, and some of
the foolish foreign aid give-aways

• • •
Anyway, if our arithmetic has 

not gone stale, $92.5 billion in one. 
dollar bills, each six inches long,' 
would reach around the world  ̂
3,545 times with quite a sum le ft, 
over. If $1,000 bills were laid end 
to end $92.5 billion would reach 
around the world three times and 
more than $16 billion would be 
left over. If every man, woman 
and child in Lynn county suddenly 
inherited $8.6 million dollars each, 
the total wouifn’t be as much as 
the Federal budget for one year, 
fihoot, we still don’t know what a 
billion or a million is. But, we 
know one thing. The little people 
down in old Lynn will have to dig 
a little deeper in their pockets. 
There’s nothing more certain than 
taxes and death. We’re getting 
right back where the Pilgrims 
were the day they climbed aboard 
the Mayflower.

• • •
Another thing bothers us. Mr. 

Kennedy says there must be a re
duction in the cost of the farm 
program (sounds like Benson). 
What makes us mad, Kennedy and 
Freeman, the same as Benson, in
clude in the "cost of agriculture" 
such things as the school lunch 
program, expense of the Agricul
ture Department, foodstuffs and 
agricultural products sent other 
nations as foreign aid, and the 
expense of sending experts around 
the world, even to Communist 
countries, to teach them how to 
raise cotton, maize, wheat, and 
what-not, so these people may 
compete with Amcrlcin farmers. 
But, the administration wants more 
money for schools and to get con
trol of education if possible, more 
money for the health program, 
and more money for Just about 
everything else in the book except 
farming.

•  « •
Here are some more "Gua Says” 

from the Graham Rotgrr Scandal 
Sheet: tdtSkkm  can’t
invent some new sins, because the 
old ones are getting tiresome . 
Some of us old folks expect moiw 
reipect than we deserve frmn our 
young folks . . .  A lotta folks don’t 
hear opportunity knock because 
they are too busy knocking oppor
tunity . . .  A lot of this Juvenile 
delinquency would disappear if 
kids would follow thetar parent’s 
advice instead of their example

•  •  •
. Lit Mooro had the New Home 
Bob Seoots out la$t Ttiday ou an

lake when the blizzard hit. But, 
the boys had had a big pot of stew' 
for supper, and were otherwise 
prepared for Just such an occasion. 
But, some parents became wor
ried Saturday morning during the 
snow and freezing mist and went 
to look for the boys. When some 
parents arrived at the camp, the 
boys wen having a big time and 
declined the opportunity to go 
home. Lit says the boys are more 
hardy than some of their parents 
think.-

• • •
Tlri|oka Garden Club is to be 

commended for the campaign it 
has launched to clean up the city 
and make it a more beautiful 
place in which to live. We've often 
thought, with Just a little effort 
by all of us and expenditure of 
Just a little bit of money, Tahoka 
could be made one of the cleanest 
and most attractive towns on the 
Plains.

• • •
A cleaner community is up to

COHMUNBII ADYANCES 
(Claude News)

Do you fully realise whsft Red 
Russia has gaiBed ainrc^Werid
War n  without firing a ahot Half 
a billion people have came under 
domination of the Soviets. The 
communists run an area outside 
the Sov'«'» *'nion of 4JM0.000 
sqr*-e nail^s. If you count Russia’s 
8,7(X)C00 square miles, the Krem
lin direcMy controls 20 per cent of 
the ca*i’' ’s land mass.

These tike overs have been un
der such stooges as Sukarno, Cas
tro, Cheddi Jagan and we, through 
constant “mistakes" in the State 
Department, our love for the 
United Nations and the constant 
braying of our so-called ultra-liber 
als, have helped no end in their 
conquest.

Can you wonder why we have 
so-called “ex^m tsts’’ today?

me and you! Don’t throw litter 
on the street or sidewalk. Help
keep Tahoka clean and beautiful! 

• « •
Junior: “May I borrow your wal

let, Pop, mine’s empty’"
• • •

The teacher was instructing 
youngsters about coins. She took 
out a half dollar and laid it on 
the desk. “Can any of you tell me 
what it is?” she asked. “Tails,” 
shouted a boy in the back of the 
room.

* • •
And, in a first grade phonics

drill exercise, the teacher .iskcd
for words that begin with the \*W” 
sound. An ea^er little hand went 
up; and in clear, musical tones, he 
seng out: “Double your pleasure, 
double your fun, with double good,
double good. Doublemint gun.”

• • •
Pay Your Poll Taxes!

The Lynn County TMieka, Texas
f Vjj'

.January 28.

Ldtm From 
News Readers—

lera from tts r aaders on any 
eurrent subfecC, not Ubeloos.. 
ni course. All eonunnnteatkma 
moat ba of raasonabla length 
and must be signed. On re- 
-raeat. tbe signature srin not 
'•e printad. The BdMor.)

Editor. Tbe News:
We appreciate your Inklings and 

youi; effort to . maintain the old 
time Democratic sray of thinking.

I am sorry that Mr. LBJ and 
our other representatives in gov
ernment from Texas are deter
mined to turn all of us Repub
licans in Texas—But that is what 
they are doing!

Can you, by any streich of the 
imagination, conceive of a South
ern Democrat from Texas giving 
his whole-hearted support to a

Catholic from Boston who 
tbe good name of a Democrat?

—A’ Lifetime Reader of 1 
Nawa.,

Assistant Attorney General Bob 
Erie Shannon of Brownwood hM 
been appointed (%ief of the At
torney General’s Insurance, Bmds- 
ing and Securitie* Division.

Texas has about 46 per cent of 
tbe U. S. gas reserves.

Monuments
Made to your exact desire by 
S. O. Henry, only atone finisher 
in this area, from Georgia gran 
ite, Texas red. or Olahoma p ii^

See—
MARTIN WHITE 

Stanley Funeral Home 
Phone 9984433

riR .si u . \ r r > y i c u t 'w c w  
Trxa*

Bcnday School 
■orring Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Wordiip

*0:00 a. ■  
11:(X) a. m 

. 7:00 p. a
8:00 p R

Lily Hundley Ctrem and 
Busineaa Women (?1rele 7:00 o. u 

Wednaaday
Mld-Weei Sendee 8:00 ».. r- 
Blanehe OrovM Cireie 9:00 a p- 
luabeam a; O. A.’e: R. A.*»:

\ .  W. A  (a t ehureh) 4*«0 n. w

Don’t Forget To Pay Yoyr

POLL T A X E S
Durmg the month of January!

You may pay them at the Lynn County 
Tax office, or at either pf the following 
places, which ever is more convenient to 
you:

MOORE INSURANCE AGENCY, 
O’DONNELL

FARMERS CO-OP GIN, WILSON 
FARMERS CO-OP GIN, NEW HOME

GEORGE McCRACKEN
j  ^

Tax Assessor & Collector 
Lynn County, Texas

0 6 0 0 0
Now-

Foi*d frees you forever 
from the expense and bother

of frequent car sei’viciii^, 
Twice-a-year mainteiianee is hei’e -  

and only the cal’s  from Ford .
have it!  ?

2  0 0 0
r

In a new Ford Calaxie or Fairlane, the 
odometer rolls off a long 6,000 miles 
between every service atop. Compare 
this with other *62 cars and here’s what 
you’ll find: many cart still have to check 
in for service every 1,000 mile*; some 
every 2,000 miles; others every 4,000 
miles. Only the cars''froih Ford need 
service only twice a year, or every 6,(X)0
milea. ___

When you own a *62 C alaxie or,

Fairlane, you don’t havd'to drive with 
one eye on the odometer to make sure 
you’re not forgetting an oil change or 
a grease job or other servicing. Ford’s 
twice-a-year m aintenance aavea you 

-time, saves you nmney. Just one stop 
every 6,000 miles takes care of servic
ing. YouH go 30,000 miles between 
major luhrkationa, 6,000 miles between 
oil changes and minor lubrications, 2 
years or 30,000 miles without changing

engine coolant-antifreeze. Brakes adjust 
themselves.

Why buy a service headache when 
Ford is ready with the cure? See your 
Ford Dealer—and see how 
close Ford has come to the 
fiU-it-and-forget-it carl

G a la x ie  &  A/klw F  b y  F O R D
S E E  H O W  C A R E -F R E E  D RIV IN G C A N  BE!  € /

SHIPLEY MOTOR COMPART
122$ LddEWOOO ’Tfow fM d
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Cotton Lmt 
Yields

College Station — The past year 
wasn’t what cotton growers in 
many Texas counties would classi
fy as a good one, but for the state 
as a whole, lint yields were the 
second highest on record, 348 
pounds an acre. Thus, low yields 
in some areas were offset by 
record yields in others.

Fred Elliott, extension cotton 
specialist, in his 1961 annual re
port highlights some of the past 
year's achievements. He said the 
7-Step Cotton Committees, working 
on all levels, continued to be a 
major factor in the progress made

machinery doesn’t come cheap, the 
specialist said, as verified by the 
expenditure of over $S2 million in 
1961 alone for new picking and 
stripping machines. ‘ v

Growers saved another $27.7 
million in labor costs through the 
use of 50,605,rotary hoe equipped 
tractors and chemicals for weed 
and grass control. Spot-oiling of 
Johnson grass was used on appro.xi- 
mately a quarter million acres of 
cotton in 163 counties and spot
spraying of the same pest with 
water carried chemicals was used 
on 136,700 acres. Lateral oiling 
saved up to $25 an acre on hoe' 
bills and was used on more than 
86,000 acres in 75 counties. |

Defoliants or desiccants were, 
used on 61,5555 farms in 170 coun-1 
ties to prepare cotton for machine!

WA S H I N G T O N  AND

"SMALL .BUSINESS
By C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

by the producers of the state’s harvesting. The use of moisture 
mo.st important crop. Since the meters, a recent introduction, ex- 
program, initiated 16 years ago by' panded rapidly and 136 were used 
the Texas Agricultural Extension in 41 counties as an aid in quality 
Ser\ice, has been operating, lint improvement, 
yields have climbed from 134  ̂ Last year, county agents in 207 
pounds an acre to 1961’s 348 counties assisted producers with all 
pounds. But perhaps of equal or phases of the 7-Step Program. 
e\’en more importance have been' County program building commit- 
the changes in production and har- tees were also active in planning
vesting, ginning and soil manage
ment practices.

TTie specialist reported that an 
estimated $68 million plus was

county work and emphasis in many 
counties was placed on the use of 
cotton burs for soil improvement 
and to reduce fire hazards. Burs

saved last year in harvest costs' were spread on 17,306 farms
through the use of machines— 
33,089 stripper harvesters and 
4.782 spindle pickers. Harvesting

TMArS H lS...W H ArS YOURS?
Stata Farm has Increased Its divi
dend rate In Texas, making the 
actual net cost of State Farm car 
Insurance 17% lower than that of 
aiost companies! Call me today I

C. C. Donaldson
1428 I.ockwood 
Phone 998-4810

in
126 counties. A few years ago burs 
were commonly burned as waste. 
A ton of burs contains about $7.50 
worth of plant nutrients and their 
application has raised lint yields 
by as much as 25 percent.

A team of extension specialists | 
—cotton, entomologist, cotton gin, 
and at times others—was used to 
carry educational information to 
the counties. The team conducted 
157 meetings attended by 13,252 
producers. County agents in their | 
follow-up work held almost 2,100 j 
meetings with an attendance of 
approximately 53,000. County I 
agents and committees also en-l 
joyed the cooperation of newspa
pers. radio and television stations 
for getting needed information to 
producers and supplied them with^ 
more than 2.100 stories. 2,250 radio' 
and 39 television programs. I

Cotton is still the state’s most 
important crop and the progress 
made has materially aided the en-j 
tire economy of Texas, the spec 
ialist concluded.

If the wheat farmers of the 
United States for a whole year 
neither planted a single acre, 
nor harvested a single acre, 
there would still be in govem- 
m'ent. storage an amount of 
wheat more than the entire 
crop for any year, with the ex
ception of three bumper crop 
years, in the past thirty years.

•  •  •
That is hut

•  n e  e f  t h e f  i  
startling facts i  ?
brought out 
la  the report 
issoed by the 
J o i n t  Com
mittee on Re- 
d n o t l o a  o f  
Non • Essen
t i a l  Federal 
Expenditures c. w . Harder 
headed by Senator Harry Byrd

* 0 0
As of July 31, altogether the 

government had in stockpiles 
materials with a total acquisi 
tion cost of |14W billion dollars.

*  * *
By far the largest share of 

this stockpile total Is In sur
plus farm products, Including 
Items as honey, peanuts, grains, 
dairy products, cotton.*  o *

During the fiscal year end 
ing on July 31, it had cost the 
taxpayers almost a half billion 
dollars for storage costa alone

*  * *
Thus, the taxpayers In one 

year had Inv.ested for them $4 
bUllon la surplus farm prod 
ucts, much of which la already 
spofled from prolonged storage.

0 * 0
While $6 billion may sound 

quite small alongside of other 
figures, it is equal to almost 
15% of the total of $41 bilUon 

‘ that was withheld in 1960 from

employees pay checks for In
come and Social security taxes. 
It is equal to almost ooe-third 
the enure income tax paid by 
corporations.

• d * .
Or to state it la another way. 

this araonat is almost qqnal to 
all federal tax collections from 
all tax sources for the Boston 
region which takes la  all of 
New. England.

* 0 *
There is enough butter in 

storage to give every U. S.‘ 
household over four pounds.

* * *
There Is enough dried milk 

that represented before drying, 
sulOcient galloaage to give 
every household IS quarts.

*  * *
Obviously, there is no possi

bility of these surpluses being 
converted into cash. In fact, 
with each succeeding year, the 
amount of stored surplus farm 
products increases, thus in
creasing annual storage bill.

*  *  *
Throwing the surpluses on 

the open market at wdutever 
price they could bring would 
also obviously wreck both the 
nation’s farms and many busi
ness operations.

* * *
Yet every dime taken from 

the paycheck of every person 
in the entire state of Oregon, 
for example, for Income and 
social security taxes, goes to 
pay for storage alone.

* * *
Thus, It appears It would be 

far better to burn the furphtses 
now and at least get rid of the 
storage costs. As It Is now It is 
worse than throwing good mon
ey after bad. It Is more like 
throwing good mosiey on sar 
pluses going bad.

S T A T E  F A R M
Mutaal Aalomobilt InMiraDceCompaw 
U900 fcwloa Road. Dallas 30. Ta u t 

PS-1301

ST. PAUL LUTHEKAN CHURCH 
(Missouri Bynod)

Wilson. TOxss
Preaching Christ and Him Cruci

fied.
The '  Church of The Lutheran 

Hour and This Is The Life invites 
you to worship.

9;30—Bible Classes and Suiiday 
School "

10;30—Divine Worship
Youth Meetings 2nd and 4th 

Sundays, 7:30.
Ladies Mission Society 1st Sun

day, 300

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CO.SOEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propavie 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil --- Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires

Phone 998 4422
VVe Deliver

18U0 Mam Tahoxa, Texu

■r~ THINK IT OVER
When someone stops advertising, 

someone st̂ >ps buying. When someone 
stops buying, someone stops selling. 
When someone stops selling, sona^one 
stops making. When someone stops mak
ing, someone stops earning. When some
one, stops earning, someone stops buy
ing.

All of which preaches a powerful 
business lesson to every American who is 
interested in helping to maintain our 
high standard of living.

COVERS THIS TRADE AREA tr r m  TOUR 
SELLING MESSAGE THSLOOM^ YOUR 

UKAL NEWSPAPER

THE LTim 0[HINTY NEW$

Idea BuIIetm 
On Decorating

College Station — Thinking of 
redecorating all or part of your 
home? If you are, you would do 
well to read a recent publicatioa 
of the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service. This bulletin, B-671, 
deals with the beautification of 
windows and glass walls, import
ant parts of any room.

There are few set rules for win
dow decoration, but window treat
ments should help control light 
and heat as well as enhance the 
beauty of the room in which they 
are used. Each window or group of 
windows challenges its owner to 
make it contribute to the comfort, 
utility, beauty and joy of the 
home.

How is this accomplished? By 
utilizing the basic art concepts of 
harmony proportion, balance, 
rhythm and emphasis.

When choosing draperies, con
sider the room, proportions, ex
posure, view, walls, floors, furnish
ings. accessories and the amount 
of surface which needs to be 
draped. Remember that the walls 
and floor form the background, 
which is the basis for pattern and 
color selection. A room’s location 
also plays an important role in the 
selection of color. South and west 
rooms are usually more pleasant 
when done in cool, quiet tints, 
while north and east rooms are 
better in the warm colors.

Valances or cornices can make 
windows that are too tall or too 
narrow seem shorter. They may 
also be used to cover and conceal

the rods and fixtures at the top 
of draperies. Lighting fixtures 
may be installed behind them to 
add soft lighting to the room.

There are myriads of combina
tions for decorating rooms and 
each oerson must choose the one 
that is most pleasing personally 
Before you make your choice, how
ever, see your local county home 
demonstration agent and get a 
copy of B-971.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
T.. James Efird, Pastor 

lames Hollars. Minister of Music 
Weekly AcChrtHea 

Sunday
.Sunday School . 9:45 a. m
Homing Worship 

Service . 10:55 a. m
Youth Choir

Rehearsal .........  5:15 p. m
Training Union 6:00 p. m
Evening Worship

S erv ice ........... ..........7:00'p . m
'' Wednesday 

Tteachers, Officers ,
Meeting 7:15 p. nt

Primary, Junior Choir 
Prayer Meeting 8:00 p. m.

Rehearsal 8:30 p. m.
Adult (Thoir Rehearsal 8:30 p. m

Wilson Honot Roll 
Is Announced

The third six weeks and aemea- 
ter honor rolls for the Wilson 
schools have been announced this 
week.

High school students making the 
six weeks list follow:

Ninth grade, “A” honor roll: 
Delbert McCleskey, Janis Maeker; 
"A” and “B”: I^yce Baker, Rose 
Cedillo, Patsy Shaw.

Tenth grade, “A”: Valton Maek
er; “A” and “B”: Elizabeth Christ 
dpher, Janet Gindorf, Linda Heck, 
Delphine Menzer.

Eleventh, “A”: Jerlene Wied; 
"A” and “B": Helen Schneider, 
Charlene Talkmitt.

Twelfth, “A”: Vondal Rinne;
‘ A” and “B”: Jerry Hutcheson, 
Carol Lamb.

The semester honor roll for high 
school students include:

Ninth, “A”: Janis Maeker, Del
bert McCleskey; “A” and “B”: 
Loyce Baker, Royce Baker, Rose 
Cedillo.

Tenth “A” and “B”: Janet Gin
dorf, Valton Maeker.

Eleventh, “A”: Jerelene Wied.
Twelfth, "A”: Vondal Rinne; 

“A” and “B”: Jerry Hutcheson.
Grade school honor students for 

the third six weeks are:
First grade, Debra Williamson, 

Steve Baker, Gayle Neugebauer.
Fourth grade, Betty Shaw, Car

olyn Baker.
Fifth grade, Karen Zant, Kathy 

(Kristopher.
Seventh, Karen Swann.
Eighth, Ruth Rucker, .Vickie 

Young.
Semester honor students in the 

grade school include:
First, Debra Williamson. Steve 

Baker.
Fourth, Betty Shaw, Sharmyn 

Lumsden, (Krolyn Baker, Sheila 
Turner, Janie Young.

Fifth, Kathy Christopher, Mac 
Young.

Seventh Wanda Wuensche, Kar
en Swann.

Eighth, Ruth Rucker, Vickie 
Young.

Honor Roll Fot 
North Elementary ̂ ------ - 4

Students ranking in ihe  upper 
25 percent of their sections in 
North Elementary have been 
named to the third six weeks honor 
roll.

Class 5-A, Bonnie Edler, Laylan 
Copelin, John Ayer. Tommy 
Spears, Jan Brookshire. Janice 
Renfro, Jim Adams. '

Class 5-B, Toy Gandy. Pat 
Young, Gregg Thomas, Theda 
Gandy, Laura Howard, Debbie Ma- 
kovy, Connie Gardner.

Class 5-C. Patti Short, Jimmye 
Lou Dulin, Randy White, Myma 
Bartley, Kathy C u ^ ,  Gloria 
Fuentes, 'Queda .Murray.

Class 5-D, Minerva Beraea, Hope 
Torres. j

Class 6-A, I Frances Chapa, Ran
dy Wood, Rosa Hernandez, Keith 
Davis, Janice Swinford.

ClaM $ B , De6b|n w A y S ,  Ridi* 
ahl While, Quaycknie Pool, LexI 
Adams, Vicki Jacobs, Zan Ash
craft, Bill Brock.

Class 6U, Susan Brazil, Charles 
Isbell, Nicky Wilfsarth, Ruben 
Garza, Carmen Cbaoa.

Class 7-A, Paige Vemer, Tommy 
Kidwell, Marla Bray, Chloie Jan 
Huffaker, Sharon Mauldin, Leah 
Beth HoUoway, Davaughn Evans.

Clais 7-B,. Karen Allred. Lesly 
McCuiston, Sue Woodall, Maril3m 
Hays, Margie Novian, Theresa Ma- 
jati, Pam Roberta.

naaa 7-C, Jimmy Torres, Freda 
Dotson, Barbara Brown, Shirley 
Mulcahy, Lewis Pierce, Kenneth 
Durham. '

Standard sports wear appears re
freshingly new and different when 
made of cotton suede.

Pay Your Poll Taxes!

Carter Insurance Agency
WE MAKE FARM LOANS

Geno'al hsurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVlfX INSURANCE
WY8-4344 WY8-4095

Don’t be a litterbug! Help keep 
our community clean. Always put 
trash in a proper receptacle.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phillips Turbin Oil, 

Premium Oils 
Greases

Philgas

Butane - Propane - Gasoline
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. 998-4566 - Tahoka - Night 998-4297
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

\ n a L t ’a  c f U i

Dazzling style! Lap-of-luzury 
comfort! Responsive'280-h.p. Rocket V-8!

All yours for less than you might guess 
. . .  in the dollar-saving Olds Dynamic 881.

AHENTION!
Have GI number. Want to 

buy land that will GI.

Contact—
CHARLES H. MOTE 

Phone UN 3 2357
ROUTE 6 LUBBOCK

"> n io S M O R llE  Q U A IITY  D iA L IR    —  —

WHARTON MOTOR, 1NC.-1716 Mam
_____________ ____________y o u r  lO C A l * irrn o » < T « '' o io S M O R llE  Q U A IITY  DEALER

—  TUNS IN TV AT ITS KSTI OLDSMOBAI BRMOS YOU THS OARRY MOORS SHOW • TUESQAY MOHT, C8S-TVI ^

Oothes Drfhg hts you h&f tkrotgk th$ lawaderhgl \

I

lAve a little. . .  and*kllow yourself the luxuiy of elRdent, dependable 
Gas dothee drying;! For all its advantages, e<»n<;|inical Gas coddles your 

clothes a whole year f^r no more than the price of a fbd^ jifhithes basketl'ljets 
you l^gh  at ever-mounting piles of laundry bedMise Whdiever do

—r----  decide to get w M iit.». ZQOPI and you’re
West Texas Jaokrabbft If you don’t I

of n Gas appliance dealer, caU ob. We

ir than s 
number 
’em alll

M rw - t ‘
i .1

insl JL6


